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"Grace be with ail them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Eph. vi., 24.
Earnestly contend rop the Faith which was once doliverod unto the saints."-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

OvaR £35,000 have been raisod in T ondon
this year in connection with Hospital Sunday.

TuE population of St. Vincent, by late cen-
sus, was 41,000, of whom 20,000 returned
themselves as belonging Io the Church.

TurnE is a Society in Germany devoted to
the distribution of printed sermons. Nearly
7n millions were given away last year.

THE Lord Bishop of Exeter and Mrs. Bicker-
stath recently entertained about 500 of the or-
ganists of the diocese in the Palace gardons.

THE Marquis of Bute, who is a Roman
Catholic, contributes £500 to the Duke of
Westminster's fund for resisting Welsh Dis-
establishment.

A Presbyterian minister in Trinidad named
Ragli bas renounced the errors of Prosbyterian-
ism, and will shortly be admitted to Holy Or-
dors.-W. I. Churchman.

Ar a Tecent wedding at St. Paul's Presby-
terian Meeting-house, Montreal, the Rev. Canon
Ellegood, of the Cathedral, rector of St. James',
assisted.-Church Bells, London.

TirE Rev. Andrew Gray, of Boston, author of
a number of valuable works, theological and
literary, has received the degree of D.D., honoris
causa, from St. Stephen's College, Annandale,
N.Y.

THE Duke of Cambridge opened last month
the new Church schools in St. Luke's church,
Kingston, Eng., erected at a cost of £7,000, to
met the demands for accommodation for 800
scholars.

IN 1887 there were in St. Vincent and Grena-
dines, W.I., ten priests and two deacons ; and,
in 1894, only six priests. Clergy are sadly
needed, as parishes are unsupplied and minis-
trations of the Sacraments wanting.

BisuoP ORMrsBY, of Honduras, bas already
made extensive Visitation tours through bis
his diocese. He wishes to organize six new
parishes, with churches, parsonage and schools,
al once. A mission ship aise is required.

THE Archbishop of the West Indies, at the
Conference on Missions, said " the Colonies had
no places for inferior men." Men sometimes
came Io him from England (bis Grace said)
who could not read at all as well as bis second-
ra'e native Catechists. The candidates for the
iniîistry ought to be taugbt reading and speak-

ing.

Tut following is the seating capacity of the
eight largest churches in the world: St. Peter's

Rorne, 54,000 persons; Milan Cathodral, 37,000;
St. Paul's, London, 25,000 ; St. Sophia. Constan-
tinople, 23,000 ; Notre Daime, Paris, 21,000 ;
Florenco Cathedral, 20,000 ; Pisa Cathedral.
13,000; St. Mark's, Venico, 7,000.-Diocese of
,Sprinyßteld.

BisHioi, CHURToN, of Nassau, speaks of an in-
crease in his dioceo fromn 14 in 1880 to twenty-
three in 1893; 18 iew churches built, threc
chancels, ight Parsonago houses, three now
boats placed at the disposal of the clorgy for
coasting along the shores, and fifteen new sta-
tions opened, all during the seven years of lis
Episcopate.

CANON BUANC, of St. Vincent, ah a mCeting
of the Church Council, stated that the appoint-
ment of an Assistant to the Bishop of Barba-
dos-whose duties thera only allowed him a few
days yoarly in St. Vincent-was the first
remedy for the present distressing condition of
the Church in that island, and he suggested the
name of Archdoacon Frederick.

TE continuity of the Church ot England has
bon curiously illustrated by a proposal to build
a church at Chilcomb, a suburb of Winchester,
where the Dean stated that thera was land
which had been held by the Cathedral corpora-
tion since 644. This does not look much like a
support for the statement, that the Church of
England was founded by Henry VIII. 1-Parish
Record, Boston.

Six months ago, Bishop Johnston used the
Church service for the first time in Ata Cosa
County, on which occasicn ho added, by Con
firmation, four communicants to the four alroady
thera. On the 15th of May the Bishop again
visited the Mission, and confirmed a class of
nino. Among them were a mother and ber
three daughters and two young men from the
Roman Catholie Church.- Western Texas Item.

A valuablo gift bas been offered by Principal
Reichel to the Church of Ireland : this id the
fine library of the late Bishop of Meath, which
is to be located in Belfast, and held 'by the
Bishop of Down in trust. The library consists
of a large and well-chosen selection of lead'ng
English and German theological works, and will
be much prized and of special value in the
North of Ireland, where books of reference are
by no means easy of access.

THE Archbishop of Canterbury is, wo under-
stand, developing a very important scheme for
the defence of the Church, which appears to us
te be of a most far-moeing and statesmanlike
character. It is bis Grace's idea to establish a
Central Committee, to act conjointly with him-
self, the Archbishop uf York, and the other

ishops, in arranging measures for Church
people to protect their Church from the designs
of her opponents. A general committee of
prominent and distinguished lay Churchmen

vill act with his Grace. The principle ains of
the new organization are to unite Churchmei
for the defence of the Church. to diffuse infor-
mation concerning the Church's work, and te
furnish intelligence and to pronote public meet-
ings. Every well-affected member of the
Church ought, so far as lies in his or lier power,
to co-operate with the Archbishop in the carry-
ing out of his project.

A generous friand of missions lias recently
sont thrce hundred volumes of the sermons of
the Rev. John W. Norton te be distributed by
the various Bishops of the P. E. Church in the
U.S. among the lay readers of the South and
West. The constant demand for these sermons
is not surprising in view of the sterling charac-
toristics they possess in the way of brevity,
plainness and pitby illustrations. Thomas
Whittaker, N.Y., is the puiblisher of the series.

AT the last Conference of the Wesleyan body
in England it was admitted that Welshb Wesley-
anismn cost the Conferenco more te support than
its Irish sister, and that the cost of the latter
was £500 per an. Mr. Parks, M.P., one of
the lights of the Wesloyan Conforence, stated
that the English Foreign Missionary Society
spent £5,000 a year on " pagan Ireland." Yet
the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette 'affirms that
" Wesolyanihm, as the census shows, is making
no progress, but is rather retrograding in tLe
thoroughly Celtie and Roman parts of Ireland,
in Connaught and Munster. . . . Methodism
in Ireland lias simply lost 20,000 membels
within the last 30 years."

THE Bishop of Down held his first visitation
for the united diocese in Hulywood parish
church on Tuesday, the 3rd July. There were
180 clergy present. In the course of an address
replete with interest, the Bishop mentioned with
satisfaction the large increase during the past
decade in Church membership in the united dio-
cese, amounting in alIl to 8,45G. This, however,
was due to the enormous increase in the popu-
lation of Belfast, as in most of the country
parishes there was a considerable falling off.
The average attendance at Divine service in the
diocese on Sunday mornings amounted to 33,-
065, and on Sunday evenings to 25,785. The
amount of collections made in church during
the year reached the handsome total of£18,797,
ewceeding the year 1892 by £1,260. and is more
than tha& of 1863 by £12,912. Dealing with
the matter of religions education, the Bishop
mentioned that there were 218 day schools,
with a total of 15,907 Church children, under
the management of the incumbents of parishes,
receiving regular instruction in the Bible and.
Church formularies ; but there were still 12,737
Church children attending schools under other
management, in many of which no religious
training whatever was given.

THE TEMPLE CHiunon.-The appointment of
Canon Ainger as Master of the Temple in suc-
cession to Dean Vaughan bas given general sat-
isfaction. The position is almost a unique one,
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and it requires a preacher of no mean ability ta
retain the congregation which attends this
famous old bistorical Temple Church. The
church is of great historical interest. When
the Crusaders captured Jerusalem two orders of
tie Templars, viz., Kniglts Tomplars and
Knights Hospitaliers were established for the
defence of the Ioly Sepulchre. This duty they
did not carry out long, for Jerusalem was cap-
tured by the Saracens in 1187. In the mean-
time, however, the Knights Templars had been
growing wealthy with the gifts of the devout,
and they established thomselves in many parts
of Europe, The churches of these soldier-monks
were of a peculiar plan, a rotunda, or sometimes
a polygonal building, standing at the western
and in memory of the Hloly Sepulchre, where a
dome.shaped building covered, and still covers.
the traditional site of Our Lord's tomb. Four of
their churobes still romain in the country, of
which the Temple Church in London is the
largest. Its rotunda was built in 1185, and the
rest of the church shortly afterwards. The
rotunda indicates the period of transition from
Norman to early English, the rest of the church
boing of early English architecture. The sup-
pression of.the order about the beginning of the
fourteenth century was owing, it is said, ta
almost incredible charges being brought against
them; but probably, if the real trath wero
known, their wealth was the main attraction.
The Temple Church passed finally into the
h inds of the legal corporation, which ta the
present day retains the name of the original
founders, viz.. The Temple. The church nar-
rowly escaped the great fire of 1666, after
-wbich it was restored. Among the occupants
of the master's bouse was Richard Hooker, who
retired, however, to the quiet of a conntry par-
sonage to compose his "Ecclesiastical Polity."

DIVINE COMMUN[ON.

There is no possible way of fmding corfort
amid the providences that come to us in life,
but in an intimate and habitual communion
with God. Much as we may desire to avoid
providences, often of an afflictive and disciplin-
ary character, our Heavenly Father sees it
wise to administor His government over us in
a manner that often bides Iis love to our hu-
marn thought. Doubtless, in this way, le
vould hoep us from pride and vanity, impress

upon us Our absolute dependence upon His
guidance, instil a deeper religions conviction
in our minds, perfect more fully our ideals of
a true life, and clarify our vision of spiritual
things. But, theorizing thus, as we often do,
how few accept His way with unruffled com-
posure, rejoicing that wo are in fis hands ?
Sncb blessed rest in God comes to us only
through one well-trodden path-the path of
holy prayer. Wo do not mean un approach ta
the mercy sat merely at stated times and in
formai utterances, but a constant drawing near
to Him in the silent depths of devotion, in the
soul's unuttered supplications, in the hourly
spiritual contact of the human with the divine
heurt. But this power to pause amid conflicting
uncertainties, and lot God give light upon the
path in His own good time, is not tho product
of human philosophy. This ability to wait
until He shall solve the problem belongs only
to souls that are; constantly closeted in His
prosence. Help'ng Him tô decide difficult
questions is one of His ways of "rowarding
them openly."

And who will say that this is not rich re-
ward for obeying our Lord's command, " Enter
into tby closet ?" Can anything surpass such
comfort as found bore? Toil.ing, weary pil-
grimu, wherevor thou art found, 'enter into the
inclosure of prayer, and abide very near to
Him who "seeth in secret." O what safety is
bere 1-.Vew York Christian Advocate.

T'HE PRINCIPLES OF CHRISTIAN
WORSHfP.

A Paper Read Before the G lasgow Ecclesiological
Society.

BY TE VERY REV. T. I. BALL, Provost of
Cumbrac.

(rom ithe &olliîsh Guardian.]

[coNTINUE.]

The constituent parts of what T may term
the universal Liturgy of the Christian Church
may b said to be tise:-

1. Preparatory prayors :-while the objeet of
these is the same in al] liturgies, their forrm
di tiers considerably.

2. The roading of a Lesson from the Old
Testament:-several liturgies omit this.
. 3. A Lesson from one of the Epistles in the
New Testament.

4. A Lesson froa one of the four Gospels.
5. A Creed:-or profession of orthodox be-

lief.†
6. Tho Kiss of Peace :-the exact position of

this rite varies considerably.
7. The solemn Oblation of Bread and Wine

for the Sacrifice.
8. The Eucharistic Proface, precoded by the

Sursurn corda. and followed by the Sancus.
9. The Consecration of the Bread and Wine

as the Body and Blood of Christ:-the prayer
used for this purpose includes the recitation of
the Words of Institution over the Oblation, to-
gether with an Invocation of the Divine Bene-
diction to sanctify the Gifts, tho agency of the
Holy Spirit in this work being genorally expli-
citly recognised. A prayer ot Oblation is in-
cluded in the formu which accomphshes the
Consecration.

10. The Consecration is followed, or preceded,
by an intercession for quick and dead. with
commemoration of departed Saints.

11. The Sacrifice boing thus hallowed and
presented, the Lord's Prayer is solomnly said
over i t.

12. Certain rites usually follow, or in part
accompany, the Consecration and Oblation:-

i. The Elevation of the Sacrifice.
ii. The Fraction of the Host.
iii. The Mingling of the Consccrated Bread

and Wine in the Chalice.
13. The celebrating Bishop or Priest first,

then the other clergy,. then the people, recoive
the Holy Mysteries.

14. Final prayers (which differ considerably
in different liturgies), and a dismissal with a
borediction end the service.

Though these constituent parts of the univer-
bal Christian Liturgy are adopted by different
Churches in very different forms, and though
the order in which they are used admits of a
large amount of variety also, yet theso con
stituent parts are found, speaking quite gen-
erally, in ail Liturgies everywhere, with only
suffiient exceptions to prove the rule.

Is it possible to resist the conclusion that this
agreement is the result of a common tradition ?
Can we reasonably place the origin of this tradi-
tion at a later date than the times of the Apos-
ties ? When else could it have originated ?
Taking then the universal tradition of tho uni-
versal Christian Church as my guide, I come

† The exact period at which the recitation of
a Creed at Mass began is a .,ubject left unde-
cided by ecclosiasticai authors, who do not how-
ever always seem sufficiently to distinguish b-
tween two quite distinct questions-the recita-
tion of some Creed, and the use of the Nicene
or Constantinopolitan Creed, which of course
could not have commenced before the 4th cen-
tury.

then ta the conclusion that ideal Christian Wor-
ship consists of these eloments:--

1. Of the roading of the Scripture both of
Old and New Testaments:-not meroly to iin.
form the faithful, but also as an act of faith in
what they record.

2. Of the Oblation to God ofofferings of bread
and wine:-in acknrowledgment of Him as Crea.
tor. by the presontation of the fruits of the
earth.

3. Of the Consecration of this Sacrifice to be
the Body and Blood of Christ:-by which Con.
secration the Church's Sacrifice does not remain
mere bread and wine, but becomes the Body
given and the Blood shed in expiation of tihe
sins of the world. And thus the worship of the
Church on earth is assimilated to the Worship
of tho ChurAh above-both centre round the
Victimu of Salvation, the Salui'aris Hostia, adored
above boneath the symbol of a Lamb, adored
below beneath the symbols of bread and wine.

4. Christian worship further consists of pray-
ors, intercessions, and thanksgiving for ali mon;

5. And of the eating and drinking of the
Sacrifice by the faithful.

G. All this is done through an ordered series
of rites and prayers. In a word, ideal Christian
Worship consists in coming ta the Fathor, pre
senting and pleading the Sacrifice which Christ
offered on the Cross for quick and dead, by of-
fering and consecrating bread and wine to be
the Body and Blood given and shed for ut, ac-
cording to the institution and command of our
Saviour Christ Himself.

Though it may not have been developed by
pions ingenuity, as a deduction from scattered
texts of Scripture, I believe that overy feature
of this Christian Worship is strictly scriptural,
that is, the word of Scripture bears witness to
its entre conformity to the mind of Christ.

I will now very briefly proceed ta notice only
two points immediately connected with Ch ristian
Worship, such as I bave been considering it:-

1. There ca ho n doubt that this Eucharistie
Sacrificial Worship was no infrequently cele-
brated rite, but formed the normal act of Chris-
tian Worship at least every Lord's Day. Soon,
very soon, the Eucharist appears as the daily
Oblation, but from the very first we must von-
clude that it formed the weekly offering of the
Christian Church to the God and Father of our
Lord Jesus Christ. .

2. At first, there can be no doubt that every
one in communion with the Church was consi-
dered as bound to recoive sacramentally at every
Eucharist. But in the course of years tho
Church had to face a difficulty. It could not
honestly b taken for granted that everyonc in
c>mmunion with the Church could profitably
receive at every Eucharist. What was ta be
donc? In early ages, after the roading of the
Scriptures it had been the customi to expel froin
the Church before Oblation, Consecration, and
Communion the unbaptized, those who though
baptized were under penitential discipline for

grievous sin, and persons thought to be posses-
sed with evil spirits. Sbould the Church treat
those who were in living communion with ber,
but who at any special time were not prepared
to communicate, as though tbey belonged te
these classes? This wouid have been neither
just nor charitable. A middle course was
adopted, and. after the rule that all must min-
municate at each celebration was abandoned,
ail members of the Church were allowed, and in
some cases even required, to be present at the
Offer ng of the Sacrifice, even if they could not
conzcientiously receive the Holy Things. No
one bas ever thought, nor dreamed, that such
presence is or ever could be a beneficial substi-
tute for oral Communion, but the Church, over
since the earliest discipline was abandoned, bas
regarded sncb presence as botter than forsak-
ing the assembling of the Church round the
Eucharistie Altar together; and surely this is
only common sense.

Sa I must add to the ideal of Christian Wor-
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ship, which I have derived from an endeavor to
follow the lead of universal Christian tradition,
that it ought to be celebrated every Lord's Day,
and that the whole congregation of Christian
people should assist at it, those 'cominunicating
ly sacramental reception who can do so profit-
ably, and those who cannot do this bing con-
tent, for the timn boing, with the lesser but
most blessed privilege of assisting at the Sacri-
lice by presence and prayers.

I have endeavored in a few minutes to deal
with a subject'about which the wise and learned
have written volumes. One thing I am sura
that I have been, and tLat is superficial. No
doubt this quality of my paper iay partly bc
charitably ascribed te the necessities of the case,
partly it nay be the result of faults of my own,
and in so far as it is this I ask you to pardon
me. I shall esteem myself happy if anyone is
good enough to think i have suggested to him
one profitable thought.

THE JERUSALEM O1 TO-DAY.

BY Wr riAM FaEDECK DIX.

(Continued.)
III.

The centre of interest for the Christians is
the Chur'ch of the loly Sepulchre, whose black
dome rises boldly from the surrounding white
ones, near the Pool of Hezekiah. Built by
either Constantine or his mother, St. Helena, in
the fourth century, it suffered the vicissitudes
of war and time. Beinzg destroyed by the Per-
sians in G14, it was soon rebuilt, to be again de-
molished by the Caliph Hakim, four hundred
years later. The energy of the Crusaders
showed itself upon these walls, already again
reared from the ashes, and the facade and many
shrines and chapels were added by themn. In
1808 fire again scourged the place, but two
years later the church was put into its present
form.

Within its walls are the separate chapels of
the Roman Catholics, the Orthodox Greeks, ic
Armenians, and' the Copts; and ail these sects
have the right to use the church proper for
their services at certain times of the day. At
the doorway, us in Bethlehem, stand the apa-
thetic Turkish guard, ever ready to forcefully
compel peace between these warring sects.

It is the fato of this building to be the centre
of violence. Te-day its walls are left unsca'hd,
but the spots.which its dome covers are over
the scenes of vehement argument and criticism.
Whether this is the real sepulchre-this chapel-
of polished stone, yellow with the light from
golden lamps, and ornate with carving and
colour-or whether the lonely, forgotten cave
in the bleak hillside beyond the city be the truc
one, bas been the question of centuries. Here
the pilgrin finds a porphyry cover protecting
the sarcophagus, now well worn with fervent
kisses, and finds himself in a stifling chapel
with marble dome. Leaving this and coming
out into the church proper, one is taken to
various points where, ho is told, the scenes of
the Crucifixion transpired.

Upon the marble floor he is shown square
holes where the three crosses stood, and near it
the spot where Mary witnessed the tragedy.
Not far from it is the Stone of Unction upon
-which the Body of our Lord was placed and
anointed for the burial. It now is covered by
a superimposed slab of stone, and brazen lamps
flicker above it. Everyvhere the decoration is
minute and extravagant, suggestive of arrogant
display and petty motives. Whether these bo
or bu not the exact places upon Calvary, or
whether they are buried under the debris of
ages, or whether the very location is erroneous,
it is, at least, anything but suggestive of that
bleak scaffold hill, Golgotha, where, at sunset,

three woodon crosses vith human figuros nailed
te them rose against tnc sky, when "l the vail
of the temple was reit in twain froin the top to
the botton, and the carth did iq ua ke and the
rocks rent."

Men leurned and pions have dolved and ex-
plored and argued as to the aIuthenticity of
those places. Some pray antid woep over those
spots with flervouir born only of implicit belief,
ethers pity them in their possible error. E1very
spot in the city, cxcept the site of the Temple
and the Mount of Olives, huas beei disputed
over, and yet a little band of peasants enter
the church and kcel with awe and adoration
before the Stone of Unction. With ail sincerity
and solennity they meditato and pray, thank-
fui, very thankful, that they have at last been
permitted to visit those sacred places. No
shadow of douibt is possiible to thom, no irrever-
ence nor incongruity do they find in the present
Hllrroundings ; and when they have visited each
place, they rise and go with a new strength in
their hearts, feeling they have derived a blesa-
ing and a benefit from having been there.

Perhaps the simple, owly faith of thmese
Christian pilgrims may bid defince to the
speculations of wiser mon, who forget, in their
logic, that those walls arc at least sacred with
tho earnest prayers of countless multitudes of
honest souls; that the thoughts and ernotions
that have arisen here for centuries from those
coming hither froin ail Christcndom have un-
bued thein with a saiictity and a holiness that
will bu fully prized by Iini who alone knows
the truth.

And so, ais one wanders through the city and
is shown by his dragoman the spots more or
less connected with the life of our Lord, it is
perhaps better to realizo, not necessarily that
one socs the exact places whero le rosted on
His dolorous, cross- bearing journey, or whither
He passed ; but that one is studying a city and
a people which have grown from that period,
logically and naturally, in accordance with the
changes and shocks that time bas brought
with it.

ONE SOWETH, ANOTHIER REAPETII.

At the first lance this truth seems to have
an eloment of discouragement. We should
prefer to reap where we have sown; wc long
to sec the fields that we have planted "l laugh
and sing" with thick-standing corn, and to have
the jcy of gathering it into our store-houses.
Is it not the fitting crown of our labor, and why
should it be given to another ?

That is the impression made by the surface
glance; a more penetrating one puts a new
phase on the matter. Boing a Divine arrange-
ment, the division of sowing and reaping is
full of encouragement to the truc worker. For
ail human powers and lives are necessarily
limited. No one knows how soon his health
may fail, or bis earthly life come to its end, At
the most critical point he may bave to ]eave his
work unfinished-the work to which ho gave
the best that was in him of thought and enorgy,
the work for which ho fought and toiled and
prayed, and to the consummation of which he
looked forward as a weary traveller to lis goal.
Without this morciful provision for its continu-
ance, his labor would be lost, the structure
that- lie bad founded or half-built would go to
ruin; "failure" would be written on ail his
life-work.

The fact that good sowing shall sure'y be
followed by glad reaping is (ol's own promise
that no labor for Him, however small, however
preliiminary, shall ever bo lost. It may not be
known and prauied ut mon, but it will bu writ-
ten in His book of remembrance, and provided
for in His scheme of rewards. The building
that we saw but dimly and afar-off shall rise
fair and shapely on the foundation that we laid;

the reformation that we scarcely dared to bo-
lieve in, aven while we worked and prayed for
it, shall shed its glory around the pathway
tliat we trod ib gloomi. and over the gateway
by viici we passed into the eternal sunshine.

Lut us labor, therefore, only the more abun-
dautly because others are to onter into our la-
bors, others are to reap wherc we have sown.
Il the botter country we shall ail rejoice to-
getir over the finislied work and the consum-
mate harvest. Thore will be no jealousy, no
prido. as te oach one's part in the work, nor
each one's share in the grand result ; for flic
oee glad cry will bo: " Not untc us, Lord, net
unto us, but unto Thy Naine give glory l"-

L W., in iïssion News.

OFFICES OF THE BLESSED TRINfTY:
PROPHET, PRIEST AND KING.

The field of the written word from Genesis te
Revelation. vhen St. John laid down bis pen,
after he hd written the words, " The grace ot
our Lord Jesus Christ bc with you all, Amon,"
was overshadowed by the glory of Jesus our
Lord, and His light fell, as it now falls upon
overy page. In His light we soc light, and be-
neath and above ail other truths, the revelation
of the over blessed Trinity shines upon us, and
we sec it now as nmo human eye could sec it
before Jesus was glorified. The plan of redomp-
tion in its development must neods disclose
those who wrought out that plan, and the Spirit
in which they worked ; and hence when revala-
tien was comipleLd, the mystery of God's being
must be disclosed so far as necessity required,
and the doctrine of the Trinity is in consequence
our blessed possession. Yen, more than this,
the approach of God to us in its purpose and
intention is made Inown. It is infinito love.
The Eternal Father croates and rules ; the
Eternal Son sacrifices and rdocems; the Eternal
Spirit santifies and teaches. And these actions
arc ail rooted and grouided in love. The Eter-
nul Son, (Who, when He took fiesh, revealed
the invisible Godhead), reaches mankind in
offices whichi mysteriously represent the activi-
tics of Father, Son and Holy Ghost. He be.
comues our Prophet, Priest and Zing. In these
offices He brings to us the Holy Ghost, Who
teaches; Himacf to us, Who sacrifices ; and the
Eternal Father, Who rides. Looking, then, at
Christ, our Lord, and through Hlim loocing
with lowly reverence at the Persons of the ever
blessed. Trinity in their rovealed relations to
mankind, and knowing that our Lord would
appoint a Ministry officially to represent Him-
solf to the end of the world, can we help an-
ticipating thait that ministry would be three-
fold ? Shali the offices of prophet, priest and
king be blended into one, and we have a modern
papacy on the one hand, or shal we have parity
of orders on the other ? Wili the orders be Lwo
or four ? Nay, rather must they not be thrce ?
We wait with eager expeoctation, and as the
Aposties, guided by the Hioly Ghost, carry out
the Master's commands, the three-fold ministry
is developed before our eyes-themselves first,
appointed and commissioned by the divine Lord
Hiimself; the deacons next in order of time;
and then the elders or priests. The develop-
ment is downward. not upward, and the three-fold
ministry is before us in the Apostle, the Eider
and the Deacon.

The ministries of the law have their corres-
ponding ministries under the Gospel; the three
offices of Christ are represented, and th char-
acteristic functions of the thro Persons of the
adorable Trinity are exercised through those
offices for the saivation of mankind. Each order
is stamped with its own official character. It
is tho official prerogative of the Apostle or Bishop
to rule; it is the characteristic privilege of the
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Priest to celebrate the Holy Eucharist; and it is
the special duty of the Deacon to teach.

The Apostle's personal relation te Christ and
and to the Church (as a witness of the resur-
rection) cannot be given to another, but over
and abov bis porsonality he wa an officer un-
der Christ, and bis office, ultimately taking and
appropriating to itself one of the two names
originally bolonging te the second order, was
handed on under the title of the Episcopato for
all time. These three orders, the Episcopato,
the Probyterate, and the Diaconate in minis-
toring things Spiritual, preserve the analogy of
the law, the offices of Christ, and the Persons of'
the blessed Trinity.

This ministry, the ministry of Christ, is to
bring to mankind the blessing of the Etornal
Spirit's illuminating and sanctifying gifts,
through the Eternal Son's office of Prophet; the
blessing of the Eternal Son's offoering of Himself
on the cross through His own official Priesthood;
and the blessing of the Eternal Father's rule
through the Eternal Son's Kingship.

It wtll be seen that the work of man's re-
demption involves the co-operation of the three
Porsons of the adorable Trinity. The Father
gives the Son te be the one offering, full, com-
plote and sufficient ; and the Son (who was con-
ceived by the Holy Ghost, and offered Himself
through the Eternal Spirit) gives the Spirit te
inspire and cleanse the soul and open the lips;
and the Father is over all, the fountain of eter-
nal generation in the gift of the Son, and of
Etornal procession in the giftof the Holy Ghost.
Every gond gift in nature, and every perfect
gift in grace is from above, and cometh down
from the Father of Lights, with whom is no
variableness neither shadow of turning.-
Adapted fron Bishop Seynour.

TIHE DOCTRINE OF THE TR[NITY MOST
IHELPFUL.

The body of truth, as revialed in the teaching
of Christ and His Apostlo, is in substance the
Crecd of Christendom, and it makes known to
man the conditions on which alone ho can come
to God ([[eb. xi. 6), " He that cometh te God
must believe that Ho is, and that He is a re-
warder of thum that diligently seek Him."

Now, ho who accepts the Creed bolieves that
God is (as He roveals Himself in love to our
race) working out and developing the plan of
salvation-the Father giving and sonding the
Eternal Son from Hia bosom; the Son coming
to earth in the Incarnation, and giving
and sending the Eternal Spirit; and the
Holy Spirit descending te earth and begetting
man again in a new birth te a lively hope, shed-
ding abroad His life and light in human hearts,
and bracing and atrengthening human wills to
nt in conformity to the will divine.

He who accepta the Creed, believes that God
is " a rewarder of them that dilligently seek
Him." and that ho will satisfy man's hunger and
need as expressed in three fundamontal wants,
which (until they are satisfied) will continually
cry aloud for relief.

1. He believes that God the Father will re-
ward him with " the forgiveness of sins," bocause
of the atonement for sin which the Son made on
the Cross by shodding His procious blood, and
which blood the Holy Spirit applies te man's
heart.

2. He belioves that God the Son will reward
him with " the resurrection of the body " by
power derived from the Father through the
operation of the Holy Ghost. He is " the re-
surrection and the lite."

3. lie believes that God the Holy Ghost, Who
comes te him from 1 ho Father, through the in-
tercession of the Son, will reward him with
"life everlasting " in restoring him to the pres-

once of God and the glory of His power, because
"He is the Author and Giver of lif." He be-
lieves that these rewards come to him from the
Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost through
the Body of Christ, God's divinely appointed
agent, the one Holy Catholic and Apostolie
Church.-The Parish Record, Boston.

e iti se of ®onaeia.

BROCKVILLE.
The choir boys of St. Peter's church had a

delightful and onjoyable outing to Morristown,
N.Y., the week before last, under the care of
the Ven. Archdeacon Joncs, D.D., Rector, and
of bis son, the Rev. H. Bedford Joncs, of Trin
ity Colloge. It was arranged with the Rector
of Morristown that the day's enjoyment should
close with Evensong in bis churcli, to be ren-
dered by the choir boys and priests of St.
Peter's, and so a choral E vensong (Church of
England Form) was thero rendered, forming a
fitting conclusion te the holiday of those en-
gaged in the services of God's House of Prayer.
St. Peter's now possesses a well-ordered sur-
pliced choir of men and boys, who, with the
assistance of severai ladies and under the direc.
tion of the able lady organist and the Arch-
doacon, render a beautiful and reverent service.
Noticeable improvement bas taken place since
this time a year ago, and it is a real pleasure
now to worship within the courtsof this old and
beautiful church. On Sunday morning, 5th
August, a Holy Communion was celebrated at
8 and 11 a.m, at the latter service a large
number of devout communicants being present.
The Von. Archdeacon Jones delivered an earn-
est and practical sermon based upon the Gospel
for the day, the 1 Lth Sunday after Trinity. A
course Of sermons, full of instruction. upon the
iïnor Prophets, is being delivered on the Sun-

day evenings by the Assistant, the Rev. H.
Bedford Jones.

Trinity church bore had a very enjoyable and
successful Lawn Social the week before last.

His Grace the Archbishop of Ontario wili
leave next week for the Old Country, where he
will be associated with the Most Rev. the Pri-
mate of ail England and the Lord Bishop of
Durham in chousing a succossor te Rev. Dr.
Boddy, as Provost of Trinity University, To-
ronte. Rov. Provost Boddy goes te the General
Thoological Seminary, New York. The Vener-
able Archdeacon Lauder, of Ottawa, wili act as
the commissary of the Most Rev. the Arch.
bishop of Ontario during the latter's absence.

ERNESTOWN MISSION.
Rev.-F. T. Dibb, of Odessa, is working ener-

getically for the construction of an English
church at Morven. The Society for Promoting
Christian Knowledge has made a substantial
grant, Anglicans in Napanee and Deseronto
have been commendably liberal, and Kingston
is te bc approached next. With the assistance
of friends in England, the church will be an ac-
comùplished fact before winter sets in.

NORTH ADDINGTON.
The Reve. J. R. Gerson and F. D. Woodcock

are visiting this ecclesiasLicai wilderness this
week in order te find out and report upon its
actual condition.

ON CIURcH MATTERS
Keep Posted bysubscribing tothe
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)ictezt of !riontlo.
TORONTO.

TuE TRiim CoLLEUE PREvOSTSHIP, which it
was supposed was definitely settled, is, it ap-
pears, as yet wholly in doubt. The miost satis-
filctory choice was made, as alrendy annonced
in our coluans, but unfortuinatoly an old pm.
vision as to Fellows in Canbridge was fbund
which prevents a Fellow from accepting the
ieadship of another College and at the saine

time retain the benefits of bis Fellowslip.
Doubtless this provision was intended to apply
only to a College at Cambridge or at least in
Englantid ; but we believe it bas been otherwise
interpreted, and that in consequence the Rev.
Mr. Wallis bas been obliged to decline the ap-
pointment to Trinity College, Toronto. The
matter reste now in the banda of a Committee
of the Confeirece, who will net in connection
with the Archbishop of Canterbury and the
Bishop of Durham in choosing a successor tu
Provost Body.

ID iocese of 1uper?,s Land.

SYNOD NOTES.

ItS (;RACE THE PRIMATE OF ALL CANADA,

The following resolution was hoartily and
unanimously adopted by the Synod of Rupert's
Land at its last meeting, touching the high
honor conferred on their diocesan : " Resolved-
That the members of this Synod desire te ex-
press their most heartfelt congratulations to the
beloved head of the Church in this diocese on
his elevation to the high and honored position
of Arehbishop of Rupert's Land and Primate of
ail Canada, bis unanimous election by the Right
Rev. Fathers of our Church throughout the
Dominion is a matter of intense satistfactiob te
them, and thoy feol it te be a very clear evi-
dence of the approciation by the whole Church
both of bis porsonal worth and his statesmanlîke
ability te guide the destinies of the whole Church
in this land. It is their most earast prayer
that ho may be long spared to exercise those
functions and to see the fruits of the great work
which his wisdom bas dune so much te achieve."

At last Session of Synod it was resolved that
"St. John's College needs the hearty support
and assistance of' the diocese, and that efforts
should be made to raise the amount of £3,000,
for which the College was indebted to a friend
in the Old Country.

A resolution of condolence with the Roman
Catholica of the Province in their bereavement
through the death of Archbishop Tache was
adopted. The English Societies received thanks
for the aid given the dioceso; and a special
committeo was appointed to meet and welcome
the Rev. W. J. O. Allen, Socrotary of the S. P.
C. K., and Rev. B. Baring Gould, Secretary of
the C. M. S., who were expected shortly te visit
Manitoba.

A Canon on the Election of a Bishop of the
diocese when a vacancy occurred, who should
also he Metropolitan, was considored and
adopted. This was necessary owing te the ar-
rangement consummated last year between the
Provincial and Diocesan Synode. The Canon
provides that two porsons shall be elected by
the Diocesan Synod tor nomination to the bouse
of Bishops, one of whom must be selected by
them as Bishop of Rupert s Land and Motru-
politan.

A discussion took place on the report of the
Sunday School Committee, which favored the
exclusive use in the Sunday Schools of the di-
cose of the Leafiets sent out by the Church of
England Sunday School Instituto. The report
was received.
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Tho Committee on Temperance presented a
report submitting a constitution based on that
of the Church of England Temperance Society.
A debate followed upon it, in which the Rov.
Canon Pentreath. B.D., Rev. A. J. Garton, Mr.
iowel, Q.C., and others strongly advocated it.
Mr. Howeil alse condemned the use of tobacco
-the prevalent sister evil habit. His Grace
the Archbishop intimated bis strong opposition
to Intemporance and his sense of the importance
of the Temperance novement; but did not feel
that the bighest condition was that of a total
abstainer a nd had great diffilculty in recognlz-
ing the value to himself of taking a pledge and
wearing a badge. If it were intended that
those who took part in the affairs of the Society
must sign a pledge he could not bo a party to
the constitution ; but if otherwiso ho should bo
very glad to be a patron.

Tho report was adopted ; later a number of
the clergy and laity mot in Holy Trinity School
House and duly constituted a Diocosan Branch
of the C. E. T. S., by signing tho pledge and
clecting officers and council as follows: Rev.
Canon Pentreath, B.D., President; Ven. Arch-
deacon Fortin and Phair and Canon Mathcson,
Vice-Presidents; Rev. J. J. Roy, Hon. Treas.;
Rev. Il. L. Watt (Virden) and J. A. Richard-
son. Seerotarios; Rev. W. J. Garton (Emerson),
J. J. Anderson (St. Peter's) and E. A. W. Gill
(Minnedosa), Exec. Council. I was intended
to ask the Very Rev. Dean Grisdale and the
Licut.-Governor of the Province to also act as
Vice-Prosidents. A committea was appointed
to print and circulate the constitution and to
send for supplies. so that parochial branches
might be organized as soon as possible. This
is a great stop forward indeed in the Temperance
movement in the best sense. It was aiso re-
solved in Synod to request His Grace the Arch-
bishop to appoint one Sunday in the year as
TEMPERANCE Sunday, on whieh sermons on
Temperance be recommended to bo preached
throughout the dioceso.

Another motion of great importance adopted
by the Synod was the following: " That it b
an instruction to the Executive Committee that
they withhold consent from any mortgage pro.
posed te be made on any consecrated lands or
buildings."

Sunday Schools seem to be progressing in the
diocese, as it was roported at the Church of
England S.S. Union meeting, hold during Synod
week, that there was a gratifying inerease of
teachers to be noted during the year of 117; and
of scholars of 1,700; the contributions also hav-
ing increased.

The following resolution as to the laie Lord
Bishop of New Westminster was unanimously
adopted: " The Synod of the Diocese of Rupert's
Land, now in Session assembled, desires to ex-
press to the Synod of New Westminster its
brotherly sympathy on the bereavement it has
sustained by the deatb of the Right -Rev. Acton
Windeyer Sillitoe, D. D., D. C. L., late Lord
Bishop of the diocese, which bas taken place at
a critical period of temporal disaster, when bis
wise counsels would have been valuable. The
Synod deplores the loss to the newly Consoli-
dated Church in Canada of a distinguished Pre-
lato and oxporienced leader."

THE EIGHTEENTH ARTICLS.

A recent writer, after commonting on the
fact that the Church of .England, unflike the cus-
tom of the early Church, bas genorally avoided
enforcing her teachings under the penalty of
anathema, adds :

"But there is one remarkable exception to
this moderation. The Church of England," (in
which case the Church in America is also in-
cluded, since she bas adopted the Article with-
out change,) "anathomatizos one orror, on1e
spiritual sin, the sin of latitudinarianism, and
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this because the latitudinarian spirit finds logi-
cal basis in the abnegation of ail objective truth
whatsoever."

It is the principle that nothing is so certain
in religion that it need be insisted on ; that it
does not much matter what people believe, if
their morals bo good ; in short, that there are
no truths for which a man ought to be prepared
to die, no revealed will of God to deflect from
which is ruin to the spiritual nature. This is
the position that the Church opposes with ail
her spiritual. God-given power of anathema; a
power that she hositates to use in the case of
any other sin. But she does use it in this case,
t) cou'teract, if possible, the baneful influence
of a theology that is so broad and compre-
hensive that ail views of men (no matter how
mutually exclusive or distinctive they may be),
are to b allowed the protection of ber fold. The
samo writer, under Article viii. on the Creeds,
says :

" The essence of a revelation is that it must
bo definito. We cannot conceive God announe
ing anything to His croatures which is not
precise. There is no scopo for selection of this
or that doctrine, which speaks especially te this
or that soul. The one question is. " What is the
sum of revelation ? "

And that rovelation we know is built "upon
the foandation of the Apostles and prophets,
Jesus Christ Ilimsolf the chief corner-stone."
The illustration of a ship is a very good one.
The ark of Christ's Church is a sbip with a keel.
The keel is narrow and straight, like ail truth,
and so are the essential Articles of the Christian
Faith. Some persons would, if tbey could,
broaden the Church out like a raft, that soems
very comfortable in calm weather, but the first
bcavy gale would tear it ail to pieces, and send
it as wreckage on the rocks. Assuredly such
teachers are not the safost guides.-Parish
.Record.

TIIE CANTICLES AT MORNING AND
EVENING PRAYER.

BY TH REV. E. I. GRtEoRY, M.A., Vicar of
1-lalberton, and Prebondary of Exeter.

-(Fron the Church S.S. zVagazine, London.)
TIE R3ENEDIcITE.

This is the only one of the hymns which we
include under the general naine of Canticles,
which is called a Canticlo in our Prayer Book.

The original is not found in the Hebrew Serip-
tures, but the (Greek Septuagint version inserts
it as part Of Daniel iii. It forms, in that ver-

sion, pari of a circumstantial account of the
deliverance of the tbree faithful Jews, Ananias,
Azarias, and Misael, from tho ficry furnacO.
The Grock editor-clearly a Greek-speaking
Jew-of the Book of Daniel appears to have in
corporated with that book some fragments o
traditional record which ho found in existence,
and they may possibly have had a Hebrow ori-
ginal which has now perished. At any rate,
although, as we nossess them, Greek in langu-

ago, thoqe traditions are cssentially Jewish in
their thought. They owe their origin, at least
in their cxtant form, to that great outburst of
Jowish literary activity which characterised
the two or three centuries before our Lord, and

gave us those books of the Apocrypha of which
our Article says, adopting the words of Jorome,
" The Church doth read thom for example of
lifo and instruction of mannors."

One result of the Captivity seems to have
been the more-widely-spread sense amongst the
Israelites of individual responsibility. It had
been present in the individual soul before, as
more than. one Psalm testifies, but it was re-
served for the great Captivity prophot, Ezekiol,
to proclaim to his people, " Tho soul that sin-
noth, it shall die, But if a man . . , bath

walked in My statutes, and bath kept My judg-
monts to deal truly, he is just, ho shall surely
livo."* The Jewish youths in the court of the
King of Babylon folt this. Com what might,
their conscience must be kept clear.- If the
Chaldman punishment of death of fire t must be
theirs, still they would net serve the king's god's
nor worship the golden imago which ho had set
up. They were learning that difficult lesson,
how to be in the world, and yet not of it ; how
to hold something dearer than ail its glitter and
power. They bolonged to " that small trans-
igured band, whom ' the world cannot tamo,'
who, by faith in the Unscen, have, in overy ago,
' stopped the mouths of lions and quenched the
violence of firo.'"

The Septuagint account tells us that after
they were thrown into the furnace " Ananias,
Azarias, and Misael walkod in the midst of the
fire, praising God and blessing the Lord." Thon
Azarias, perhaps tho eldest of the threo, and
their spokosman, offered up a prayer to Giod,
acknowledging that their nation had sinned,
and that evorything He had done to thom had
beei done in true judgment. Yet ho prayed for
deliveranco, and the deliverance came. "The An-
gel of the Lord," we read, " came down into the
furnace . . . and smote the flame of the fire out.
of the furnace, and mado the midst of the furnace
as it had been a moist, whistling wind, so that
the fire touched then not at ail, neither hurt
nor troubled them.": And thon they sang the
" Benedicite," prefacing it with six Beatitudes,
which are not included in our Canticle.

This grand song, " the very crown and flower
of the Old Testament," § is acall to ail crOiLtion,
animate and inanimatO, to bless, to praise, and
to magnify the Lord for over. Each is taken in
ils order : leavOn with its angeliC host, and
thon, with a very ovident reminiscence of the
language of Genesis, those powers of the Lord,
which, if we may use tho expression, have the-
firma ment for thoir home: those exhaustless re-
serves of rain, as they must havo scomed to the
carly, but unscientific, observer; thoso
mighty powers of storin, and lightn.
ing and thunder; those heavonly bodics
ruling the day and the night:-these must
ail praise their Creator. Thon the Cabnticle ad-
dresses itself to earthly phenomena :-the pass-
ing seasons, the alternating day and night; the
dews of summer; the frosts of winter; the
equinoctial gale;-all must bless .God. Three
verses thon callupon the animal creation :-tho
fish of the sea; the fowl of the air; the wild
beast of the field ; the cattle of the pasturo;-
to join in the hymn of praise. Finally, man
too, aIl the children of mon, in their several call-
ings and occupations, must unite in the great
act of worship. Nor must those who have
passod within the veil b left out in tho common
call: for " God croated man to be immortal, and
made him to be an image of His own eternity."
Therefore " the spirits and souls of the righto-
ous," which are in the band of God, must join
in the common 'chorus, and anticipate, so, the
Christian doctrine of the Communion of Saints:
for they are "numbered among the children of
God, and their lot is among the saints."I|

Sucb in brief outline is this beautiful Hollon-
istic hymn. There are one or two expressions
in it which call for smoe remark.

(1) Thus, the call to the angels rominds us
of the intimate relation in which the angols, as
the sacred Scriptures teach us, stand to man.
They minister to him, touching bis lips with
the live coal from off the altar; they sympathiso
withi bis sorrows-for one comforted even the
Lord Hirnself; they rejoice in bis recovery from
sin; they vindicate the ways of God to man;

* Ezok. xviii. 2, 5, 9.
† Ier. xxix. 22.
‡ Song of the Throo Children, ver. 26, 27.

Kingsley.
., Wisd. ii. 23, iii. 1, v. 5.
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".Even so, ' they cry, " Lord God Almighty,
true and righteouî are Thy judgments."*

(2) Again, notice the expression, "Yo powers
of the Lord." Surely wc may include under
this expression all those great forces of nature,
which man has learnt only in recent days, and
is still learning, to subdue te bis use and com-
fort. In the old days, when the cultivated
Alexandrian Jew was, I think we may say, a
leader of thought amongat mon, thoe powers
were unexplained phenomena, grand and ter-
rible-but they were " powers of the Lord,"
controllod and ruled by Him. Fascinated, as
ho often was, by " the glow of Greek culture
and wisdom," the Alexandrian Jew returned
with unabated ardour to his Old Testament
Scriptures, and feit that they gave a light which
nothing clis did. And one thing they taught
him, amid many a wild speculation it may be,
was, that all these powers wore " powers of the
Lord": te him, as to the more ancient Psalmist
of bis nation, the lightning and the thunder were
still the voice of the Lord breaking the cedar
trocs of Lebanon and discovering the thick
bushes in the dark,-sub-tropical nigt.†

(3) There is another expression :-" O ye
nights and days, bleas ye the Lord," which we
should consider. It is no fortuitous order. It
is the order of one who know his Bible. Hie
does not forget that in the Ordor of Creation, it
was first cvening and thon norning :-" The
Evening and the Morning wero one day." This,
as bas bon well observed, is God's order in
spiritual things as in natural. Tho darkness
was there, and then the true Light, which
lighteneth overy man coming into the world,
came and shone upon it. "Yo wore some time
darkneass," says St. Paul to the Ephesians, " but
now are ye light in the Lord."‡. And so St.
Peter says to bis Brethren of the Dispersion,
that God had called them " out of darkness into
lis marvellous light. § It is God's order thon
-first death, thon lite; first the Crucifixion,
and thon the Resurrection.

The Benedicite bas been used in the public
service of the Church fróm the earlicst tines.
St Chrysostom says that in bis day it was sung
in all placos throughout the world; it was at one
time held of all the Canticles in the highest esti-
mation ; in the Gallican Church it was sung
before the Gospel in the Ioly Communion
office; in the old Sarum use it was sung on
Sundays only; in the Greek Church it is the
last of rine hymns to bu sung ut the service
called Lauds; and in our o wn Prayer Buook of
1549 it is ordered to bc suig instead of the Te
Doum during Lent-a ro.striction which was
aftcrwards withdrawn. And instead of the
conicluding Doxology in ihc Groek, we use the
"Gloria Patri," thus turning it into a Christian
hymn.

The Benedicite may Le called the Hymn of
the Student of Nature. The ancient Israelite
was a great student of Nature. Of course, ho
was not a scientific observer as wo understand
the phrase, but ho was an acute observer of
phonomena'novertheless. The love of natural
history is recorded of Solomon;-" ho spake of
trees, from the cedar troc that is in Lebanon
even unto the hyssop that springeth out of the
wall: ho spake also of boasts and of fowl, and
of creeping things and of fishes."I The prophot
Joel, too, doscribes with great accuracy, "the
appoarance of lIcustas as the appoaranco of
horsos," a and bis brother prophot, Nahum, re-
minds us, with oqual accuracy, of the effect of
cold and darkness upon the locust swarm.b

* Isa. vi. 6, 7; St. Luke, xxii. 43, xv. 7, 10 ;
Rev. xvi, 7.

† Ps. xxix. 5.
Eph. v. 8.
t Put. ii. 9.
1 Kings iv. 33,

-a JoUI ii. 4. cf. ILv. ix. 7.
b Nahumn iii. 17.

ON BIBLE READING.

[From the West Indian Guardian.]
Professor Kirkpatrick, alluding te Westcott,

points out that the word Biblia is net the femi-
nine singular but the plural neuter, and there-
fore instead of " the Book " (Bible) it would be
botter to rcad The Books. Thus hy a correct
translation Tho Sacred Books would be botter
understood as " The Word of God " than by the
modern attempt te make the book as it stands
Inspiralion itself. With this descriptive title
the unequal values of the differont Books in
" The Divine Library" could be more easily
explained.

But our object is to offer soma remarks on
the increasing neglect of reading our Sacred
Books. This seems to be rather passod over in
surface speeches and platatude teachings; but
those who learn as they go realize it too sadiy.
Wc fancy the Books are still porused te some
extent by many who are poorly instructed.
They are aiso a rich store.houso for information
or argument for Christian converts from one of
the " Christian sects " to another, or trom any
non-Christian religion te some of the many kinds
of Christianity. But we four that the mass of
average Christians-the very boue and sinev of
Christian life and piety-is by no means distin-
guisied by its habitual study of thoso old writ-
ings of mon whose minds woro infused with the
Spirit of God.

In this we do not imply ainy falling off in their
reading of the Sacred Books on the part of those
whose proper duty it is to expound them. On
the other hand such we believe have a more in-
telligent grasp of' their meaning and more ra-
tional respect for their teaching than prevailed
at any other period in the past twelve bundrod
years. Nor in this dailyreadingdo we includo,
of course, the lucubrations of self-willed Chris-
tian sceptics who read the books with the desire
to win fame by destroying them, though oating
their bread from lunds to defend them.

We know how readily many would join issue
with us in our feurs, while others would object
on uniriondly grounds ; but the something that
concerna us. and the faut that we are most r
luctant to welcome, is tho growing feeling
among piously inclined persons that the sacred
writings are not quite satisfactory. We set aside
the so-called " criticism" of merely intellectual
religionists, and the perverting of Scripture on
the part of Enthusiasts; but we bewail the ton-
dency te shelve old records embodying special
revelations from God te man on the plea, how-
over tacitly acquiescod in, that they have lost
their force.

While we might enumerate many causes for
this feature amoug Bible believers, one reason
stands out prominently in the opinion that all
error, as well as truth, held by those who call
themsolves Christians, is based avowedly on the
toaching of the Bible. So suggestive is this te
the practical mind that few can bo surprised at
the consequence. Yet, instead of enquiring how
it can be, somo accuse those who recognize this
unpleasant proposition of being secretly anxious
te make little of the authority of the Word of
God I

We do not presume to have an infallible, "cut
and dried," antidote for this prevailing disordor.
But with due respect to volumes written on the
subjcct with regard te Rome, infidelity, "The
World," ignorance, self-rightcousness and kind-
red lions on the path, we are strongly impressed
with the notion that the difficulty (amongNon-
Romanists at all ovants) lies 'rather in that
superstitious use of the Bible ceommonly called
Bibliolatry. Wo foar that confusion bas followed
well-meaning but un-warranted attempts te
make the Bible an oracle in itselif instead of a
witness te Christianity. The Bible is not a
tirotiso of systematic divinity, but an historical
monument attesting the claims of God upòn
man and the duty of man unto God, Tho Gos-

pela reveal the mystery of the Incarnation as
the ground work of all our hopes, and the Apos.
tolical Letters pleadingly urge on those Bap-
tiamally united to their Incarnated Head the
importance of conforming their souls and bodies
to the lines of those imperishable truths, in
which they have been already instructed, and
as members of a Divine Kingdom into which
they have been already admitted. The Testa-
ment (or New Covenant) was written for and
to--not a sinful heathen world-but those at the
time in the fold of the Holy Catholic Chnrch,
whose doctrines were settled and whose princi-
ples were catechetically taught before a single
line of the second book of the Holy Writings
was committed to paper. And was it not ages
afterwards before those writings were collected
and put forth as canonical ? They are, indeed,
to be reverenced, not merely as God's word, but
as faithfully instructing us about The Word of
God, who existed before the world was made.
Their language is entirely human: the princi-
ples enforced in them are Divine and eternal.
But this New Bible does not assume to take the
place of Him of whom it speaks; nor doos it,
put itself instead of those heavenly channels of
grace divinely ordained; nor, again, is there
one word in it indicating thatitapenman wisbed
it to bo substituted for the extension of the In-
carnation, namely, the Holy Church, the Body
of Jesus, the fold containing good and bad until
the end. So far is the Testament from doing
so that its correct interpretation, by any system
of explanation that will stand the test, not only
of human experience, but of patristic and mod-
ern learning, is found in what best recognizos
the paramount claims of Christ the Incarnate,
the Sacraments, the Church, the Ministry, and
the reality of the Kingdom of Heaven among
mon. In short, the Inispired Books speak con-
corning Christ and Ria Church. The Church,
if the Holy Writings be reliable, bas the assur-
ance of the Divine presence and keeping until
the second Advent. To this great living, teach-
ing body, the pillar and ground of truth, have
the Sacrod Books witnessed. To the Church is
entrusted the Saviour's Mission : to the Scrip-
tures is given the witness of simple facts, of
incidental allusions and of direct admonitions.

If the Testament, as an early collection of
inspired documents, bo thus an auxiliary in the
proper scnse, to the living Church, and not an
oracle unconnected with it. it wouldi follow,
whatever he expected of theological experts,
that the mass of instructed and therofore on-
lightened Christians can most satisfactorily road
those sacred writings when thoir relation to the
Church is clearly understood,-when they feel
that the sacred penman inked warnings and
tenching applicable to roaders in our ago, as
members, of the same visible Church that the
Apostles themselves, and the persons they
wrote for, bolonged to. He who studios the
Sacred Writings with this key to their meaning
will not rend them to find out " the truth " or a
new roligion for himself; will not worry over
difficulties as if God asked him to explain them,
but will rend those precious old Memoirs and
Letters in the Spirit of Devotion that bis faith
and love as a churchman in the doctrines of the
Apostles may b deepened and enriched. That
ho may b wisor unto salvition in the ancient
folds of bis pious forofathors; that the Christian
life may have practical force on his conduct,
and religion may thus be indeed a roality.
This, wo submit, is the true antidote for negleot
of Bible reading. It is simply to adopt the de-
votional reading of Seripture instead of its
Protestant abuse as an oracle or the Roman
conception of it as a book of occult or hidden
meaning. To thus read the Testament, for the
purposo for which it was originally intended, is
to make it indeed as of old "a lamp for our foot
and a guide for our path."

In another article we may have some remarks
on thoso falso systoms which claim, but roally
do net take " the Bible for their giddo."
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PUBLIC WORSHIP.

The Church, from the earliest ages, has re-
garded the celebration of the Holy Communion
as the method appointed by Christ himself by
which Bis Church on earth may join in the
great sacrifice which rodeemed mankind bas to
offer to its Cieator. This is the chief act of
Christian worship, the offerings of the Christian
sicrifice, the only form of service that was or-
dained by our Lord himself. When we celebrate
the Iloly Eucharist we do, on our altars on
oarth, what Ho is ever doing in heaven, pro-
senting perpetually His One Sacrifice. This is
the showing of the Lord's death (1 Cor. xi, 26),
the pure offerimg offered in every place, as fore-
told by the prophet Malachi. Christ is a Priest
for ever afier the order of Melohizedek. This is
stated solennly five times in the EpistIe to the
lebrews. A priestfor ever, because Hofor ever
pleada BHis sacrifice; after the order of Melchie-
dek, because Melchizedek. the priest of the
Most High God, offered bread and wine after
the victory of Abraham (Gen. xiv, 18), and
under the same outward and viible elements of
Bread and Wine, the Sacrifice of Christ and [lis
Church is also offered. The Celebration of the
Holy Eucharist was the chief azt of worship in
the Apostolic Church; "they continued in the
breaking of bread ;" " they continued daily
breaking bread from bouse to house;" they
came together on the first day of the week to
break bread." Here is the great Christian wor-
ship; round the Aitar redeemed and sanctified
men can draw, aven while yet burdened in 1hie
flash, and there unite in offering ta God the Oue
Sacrifice for the sins of the world, and with
that sacrifice they caa offer themselves, their
souls and bodies, ta be a reasonable and living
sacrifice ta their Creator, for they are one with
him Who is the all-availing Sacrifice, and are
in-dwelt by His Spirit.

No wonder that wo regard the Altar, and not
the pulpit, as the central abject in the Church;
the Altar is the Throne of God, the pulpit is
only the place of man ; for at the Altar we cela-
brate that service which is the same as that ser-
vice of heaven where Christ is the priest, and
which wins for us daily pardon and daily grace.

Peoplo say that they can read as good ser-
mons and pray as good prayers by themselves
at home as they can hearat churc-, and so they
sec no object in going to church ; but if they
learned that the great Act of Worship which
every Christian is bound ta offer is the pleadin'g
Christ's Sacrifice in the Holy Communion, thoy
would thon sec that attendance at church could
not b dispensed with. This is what the
Prayer-book calls it, " our bounden duty and
service," and if we neglect it we cannot expect
b prosper. And yet it is neglected. Owing to
a corrupt custom, the service of the Holy Com-
munnion is often eut short in the contre and
brought ta a close at the prayer for the uharch
Militant, before the chief part of the service
commences. The service is the Communion
Service witbout the Communion; as unmeaning
ai the Baptism Service would be if' eut short
beforo the pouring on of water, or the Confir-
mation Service before the laying-on of hands.
Evcn when the service is continued ta the end
(as, of course, it always ought ta bc) a long
pause is made, nine tenths of the congregation
leave the church, and a great act of worship is
left to bc offered by a fow scattered here and
thore. This is thoroughly un-Christian. Of
course it is not necessary that every one shouild
receive the Holy Communion overy Lord's Day
-. as a rule this would be tee frequent, at anuy
rate for boginners in the spiritual iife,-but, ail
should be prasent at the Celebration, for
although mare presence does not bring so great
a gift as a recention, yet those who are present
without receiving arc t.king part in offaring

the sacrifice in a far higher way than mare at-
tendance at prayers and sermons. It would b
a far bigher act of worship for a persan te coma
ta an early Celebration, and bring himself into
union which the sacrifice there offered, than ta.
attend what is called "full morning service"
according ta the modern debased use of the
Church.

Day by day the importance of this subject
grows upon thoughtful Christians, and they
long for the time when the Holy Eucharist
shall be more recognized than it now is as the
regular act of Christian worship. How it must
be revived in each particular. parish must, of
course,.depend upon circumstances ; but this is
sure, that until it is rovived our Morning Ser:
vice cau nover b anything but the failure
which it now too often is.

The practical view whieh ought ta determine
our actions is that, if prayer be of any value, it
is mst prevailing aii the act ai prayer pirT-
iscribcd by aur Maàter Christ Himisolf.-The
Church in Georqia.

'l'o the Editor of the Crtuaca GUARDIAN:

DEAR SiR,-At the last meeting of the Board
of Management of the Domestic and Foreign
Missionary Society tlhe following resolution·
with a view ta removing misunderstanding as
to the distribution of the funds for foreign mis-
sions, was passed :

" That the Secretary-Treasurer be roquested
ta publish in 'Pte Canadian Clurch .MUagazine
and Mission Neos, and elsewhere, a statement
of such distribution, showing clearly the sub-
stantial reasons for the apparent inequality of
grants ta the varions English sociehies.'

The inequality reforred te is that which lies
between the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel and the Church Missionary Society.
Thore is an impression abroad that the Board
favors unduly the S.P.G. This bas arisen
from the fact that the S.P.G. appears ta get
the lion's share of the contributions for foreign
missions ; but the reason for that does not lie
within the control of the Board of Manage-
ment. The dioceses of Montreal, Quebec, Nova
Scotia and Fredericton, tram feelings of grati-
tude for the generous and continuons aid
granted to their scattered missions by the
S.P.G., instruct the Board as a rule ta send all
their foreign mission monoy ta that society.
This, of course, leaves the Board but a com-
paraiively small amount ta divide, and in
making its diviion it bas ta consider its own
missionaries in the foreign field. For instance,
the Rev. J. G. Waller, of Japan, Masazo Kaku-
zen (the Japanese deacon), and row Rev. Mr.
Kennedy (who is about ta join the mission in
Japan), having all chosen the S.P.G. as the
Englisti society under whose banner they shall
work, must b supplied with funds by the
Board, for they are its own missionaries. This
must go through the S.P.G. The Board is and
lias always bean as rady ta send missionarios
to the foreign field under the auspices of the
C.M.S. as of the S.P.G., but thora are difficul-
ties in the one that do niot exist in 'ho othor.
Tho C.M.S., for instance, demands a personal in-
terview with the candidates, which means a
journey ta England. The Board, therefore,
has obligations ta meet in connection with the
S.P.G. which, as yet, it has not with the
C.M.S. The original practice of the Board was
te divide all unappropriated money equally he-
twoon the two societies. This was altered in
1886 te a thrafold equal division, a third ta
eLch of' the abov.e and the ramaining third to
the Colonial and Continental Church Society.
This wai afterwards slightly aitored, the divi-
sion being four-ninths ta the S.P.G., throc-

ninths to the C.A.S., and two-ninths to the
C. and C. Church Society, and subsequently
the two-ninths given to the C. and C.C.S. was
divided between it and the Society for the Pro-
motion of Christian Knowledge-one-ninth to
each. And so, substantially, it has remained
aver since-the S.P.G. and S.P.C.K. together
getting five-ninths of the foreign money at the
disposal of the Board, and the C.M.S. and C.
and C. Church Society together getting four-
ninths. The Board has made its appropriations
ahvays with as fair a band as possible, taking
into account the obligations ta its own mission-
arias, which of course must first be met ; and,
as we have said, at present all of these are paid
through the S.P.G.

Yours truly,
CitAs. H. MoctuainE.

EVANOELIcAL CLASSICS ANI) MATREMATICS.

To the Editor of the Ciuacn GUARiAN:
Sîa,-I notice in your last issue the following

strange advertisement:
HUtRON COLLEGE, Leiioion, Otut.

V IAXTED at Profemsr or CIasils and MNatlhornatIcs In
Ie above ® Theologica j olIeg . Ort'IIInC V ",',s

,rep r 1 Evn ei er git te; 1 hroughly comipetent ce)
I)repa~re lor uitveretty Mtritculatohi.

Thore bas beon much written lately in our
Church papers as to tho want of progress we
are making in Canada. Now, is this to be won-
dered at when party feeling runs so high in our
Theological institutions that aven Classics and
Malthomatics nust be taught on Evangelical
lines or it would not b accepted in Huron Col-
lege. One is at a loss to understand how it can
bh brought ta apply to such, and I do not think
it vou[d help a student much ai a Univer-
sity examination because these subjects had
been taught on Evangelical lines.

There is a narrovness in this that is largely
the cc-use of the want of prograss the Church
of Einigland is making in Canada, and with sucli
existing as it doos in the Diocese of I uron, iL
is not to be wondered at that the Synod ap-
pointedi a Committee ta investigate the ques-
tion, which I believe reported at the session in
Jane last, but, as usual at alil our Synod moet-
ings in Canada, there was not time ta consider
this important report. From what bas reached
ns through the Church papers, it would appear
that this Committee bas donc a good work in
at least making a full investigation as ta the
causes that retard the progress of the Church
in the Diocese. I see the report was read, but
there it seeins ta have ended. Thore was a
proposai, I think, to print and circulate, but as
it contained soma home truths which did net
suit the views of same, this was not carried out.
One would like to have sean a report on this
truly vital question of our want of Church pro-
gress in print; for we may try ta got round it
as we may, but it is a subject that has got ta b
honestly iaced, and that soon, if the grand old
historie and Catholic Church of England is ta
hold her own li the Dominion of Canada.

Yours, CHURCrUAN.
July 20th, 1894.

TaE most painful roads is not all arid. God
cultivatas the borders, and sows invisible soed i
that spring in patience and faith. H is lit île
gardons are all along the path, aven where the
f'et of the wayfa.rer drap blood. The greater
the suffering,the more exceptional tho sympathy
somewhere developed in a tender soul. Every
nature, however depraved, has the latent pas-
sibility of good.

Go) looks not at what we have but at what
we are. The poorest chiId who strives to live
a holy life is more iii His oyos than the most
brilliant intellect which livos for self alone.
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CALENDAR FOR AUGUST.

Aua. 5-11th Sunday after Trinity.
6-Transfiguration of Our Lord.

12-12th Sunday after Trinity.
19-13th Sundav after Trinity. [Notice of

St. Bartholonew.]
" 24-ST. BARTroLOMEW. Ap. & M. Athan.

Creed.
26-14th Sunday after Trinity.

SUNDAY TEACHINGS.

[By the Rev. Henry W. Little, Rector of Trinity
Church, Sussex, N.B.)

Tw ErLTII SUNDAY AFTER TR[NITY.

The Collect is an implied Gospel of God's
Love, man's unworthiness. and the salvation of
Christ. The rendiness of God to hear, and His
willingness to give, more than we desire or de-
serve, the theme of the day's teaching. The
abundance of God's mercy compared to a flood
carrying ail bofore it, sweeping away barriers,
filling up the dry and thirsty water-courses.
"Pour down upon us Thy morcy"-forgiving
"those things,' which trouble the conscience,-
and blessing the penitent soui, "exceedingly
abovo ail that we ask or think." God's readi-
nos," sec St. Luke xv, 11-25. " When ho was
yet a great way off," v. 20. Not welcomo of
" hircd servants" ail ho desired, but that of " a
Son" more than lie desired or " deserved." See
aiso Abraham; Gen. xii, 11-14; Aaron; Ex.
xxxii, 1-7. Fearflul conscience. Ezra ix, 6;
Ps. s1, 12; exix, 20, cxxx, 3-4. Prayers of
humble acceas in office «of Holy Communion,
Is. lxv. 24. " Before tbey call I will answer,"
Eph. iii, 20 ; " pIenteous redemption," Pa.
cxxx, 7; " abundantly jirdon," Is. lv, 7.

God's rcadincss te hear and the bounty of His
answer set forth in the Epistle, where the
greater glory of the Now Dispensation is de-
scribed, compaied, and vividly set forth. Glori.
ous as was the eider Covenant, it was a minis-
tration. of condemnation, with sacrifices of
atonoment, but no sacraments of life. The In-
carnation of the Son of God was the origin, and
the mystical Prosonce of Christ the continua-
tion of a spiritual life which the world had not
known beforo the Fall.

God's readiness to bear is also illustrated in
the Gospel. The Church of God had grown
deaf, and hoard not the Voice from beaven as
that Voice had been heard of old. There was au
impedimont in lier speech, so that the Word of
God did not go forth from bor lips in prophccy.
Tho Son of God came down from heaven and
touched lier, making Himself one with her,
through ber human nature; the sign of His
Passion was followed by the " expletive" of the
Resurroction; and as soon as His work wvas per
fected, by the looking up to hoaven of His As-
consion and session at the right hand of God,
the cars n the deaf were i'nstopped to receive
the Inspiration of Pentecost, and the tongue of
the dumb loosed so that " thoir sound is gono
out into ail lands, and their words into the ends
of the vorld." The saine touch of Christ,
througLh the instrumentality of His Church, is
stilltho means by which the Church, as a cor-

porate bodyland every individual as a member
of the same, is vivified and sutained.

The First 3forning Lesson, I Kings xxii to
v. 41. Ahab an exampie of the deaf spiritually
-- educed by false prophets and slain at Ra-
moth-Gilead. The deliverance of Jehosophat
from death a blessing more than ho " deserved,"
v. 33.

Second Mlorning lesson, Rom. x. AIl who
call upon the Name of the Lord te be saved,
v. 13,-whether Jew or Greek, bond or free.
The mercy of God greater than the love of bu-
manity. The merciful provision for Droclaim-
ing the Gospel an instance of the " overflowing"

,abounding exercise of the Divine favour.
" Their sound went out into ail the oarth, and
thoir words unto the ends of the world," v. 18.

First Evening Lesson, II Kings ii te v. 16.
The ascent of Elijah. The crowning of a great
life by a manifest and visible mark of Divino
aceeptance. God's mercy to His fatithful one In
thus honouring him, a blessing beyond anything
the prophet could have "desired" or "de.
served"-a blessing which ho was " not worthy
te ask," but which was freely bestowed of that
love which comes to us not in a menasure, but
in a 'flood"-a " pouring out." The " double
portion" of Elisha, v. 9, another instance of the
readiness of God to give more than we "de.
serve."

Second Evening Lesson, St. Matt. xxii, v. 41
to xxiii, v. 13, afford us examples of " the
things of which the ChEistian conscience sbould
bo afraid," viz. : The critical spirit which does
not seek to be taught, but only to confuse the
teacher or te " entangle him in bis talk." Such
vas the method of the Pharisees. How to meet

those-by use of the Holy Scriptures or by
silence. Avoid : i. Inconsistency of life; works
should follow words. To say and do not La sin.
ii. Ostentation and self.glorification offensive
and directly opposed to true spirituality of
heart. " To be sen o men" a poor motive in
any religious exercise such, as worship or char-
ity. iii. Iove of pro-eminence a Christian's
failing. Men aspire te be leaders in our day
who are at tL best often only qualified to make
poor followers. " The uppermost rooms." "the
chief scats," tho ompty titles, to b calledofmen
"Rabbi, Rabbi," " Father," " Master," are
soma of the pitfalls which Satan uses to destroy
the simplicity and power of good men in these
times. As the Church takes on a worldly glory
and pomp, her spiritual dignity and power
vanishes or declines. The tim of "the regal
splendour of the Papacy" was the time of
Rome's greatest weakness as a "healer of the
hurts of the nations." Silver and gold se had,
but not the power to say to the spiritual para-
lytic, "Rise up and walk." The world itslf
despises a worldlv Church. Service (v. ii.) the
greatest glory of the Church, not "rule."
Hiumility the secret of truc advanoement and
exaltation, as Elijah to the favour and gloi y of
God.

THE WESLEYAN THEORY OF ORDINA-
TION.

(From the Southern Cross, Port Elizabeth.)

We are always gratoful for plain speaking
upon topics which touch the relations of the
Church with other religious bodies. The cause
of re-union is materially aidod by cleaWr eut and
sharply defined statements of the doctrines that
part Chritian peopie from one another. Con.
fusion of language leads to confusion of thought,
and people misundorstand one another with the
too froquent result of mutual recriminations.
We are therofore very grateful for the plain
speaking of the Rev. James Thompson at a re-
cent " offlciai investiture" (te use his own
phrase) of Wosleyan mintos after the South

African Wesleyan Conforence atrBloemfontein
The whole re-union question may be almost

summed up in the difficulty, in the minds of
Dissenters, which besets the doctrine involved
in the transmission of Holy Orders in the
Church from the Apostles, through the channel
of that valid Episcopate, which Bishop Light.
foot termed "the historie backbone of the
Church."

Churchmen know that they cannot make any
concessions upon this point which would plaie
human theories of ordination upon the saine
lovel as the Divine theory of Holy Orders which
they have inherited fron the Apostolie age.
Thora is nothing in common botween the belief
in the Threefold Apostolic Ministry of Divine
Appointment which- St. Ignatius, Bishop of
Autioch, set forth in the second century. and
the theory of the Christian Ministry which the
Wesleyans of the nineteonth century accept.
Mr. Thompson's address makes that very plain
to us.

The attitude of Anglicans towards ministers
of non-episcopal bodies bas been characterised
as unfriendly and exclusive.

The reason of this bas been because Anglicans
bad soma sympathy with the attitude of John
Wesley in bis famous sermon on "Korah, Dat.
hum and Abiram." Wesley warned bis lay
preachers in that sermon not to aspire to the
privileges and prerogatives of that priesthood
wbich ho had himself received when ho was
ordained by an English Bishop with the solemn
words of the English Ordination Service "te the
office and work of a Priest in the Churcli of
God."

But Mr. Thompson's address paves the way
for more friendly relations, because his words
entirely dissipato the idea that modern Wes-
loyan ministers lay any claini to the special
prerogatives and privileges of the Priesthood of
the Catholic Church. It is quite easy for us,
without any sacrifice of principle, to maintain
friendly relations -with follow Christians who
claim to bo proachers and ovangelists, but vhose
idea of ' a valid ministry" is poles asunder from
what Churchmen mean by a~" valid ministry."

So long as Churuhmen thought that the Wes-
loyan idea of a " valid ministry." meant the as-
sertion of an equal claim with the Churcli idea
of a " valid ministry," misconcepi ions werc sure
to arise which would lead to unfriendliness.

But now that we are assured to the contrary
by Mr. Thompson, we can be friendly enougli
with Wesleyan ministers, in fact as brothorly
as it is possible to be with Christian mon who
believe themselves to bo called to preach the
Gospel, and whose good work and zeal for souls
we can gladly recognise without recognising the
authority which commissions ther to preach.
We may suM up the Wesleyan thoory of Ordina-
tion as follows :-Mr. Thompson says to the
candidates: " You will not suppose that there
is any essential virtue or efficacy in the form of
Ordination. The act of Ordination is net the
channel of grace that makes ye ministers. By
the solemn vote of the Confbrence a few days
ago you were constituted ministers of the Wes-
leyan Methodist Church."

Sach a theory of Ordination as this moves in
such au utterly diffarent plane from the view of
Holy Orders set forth in Holy Scripturo and the
Primitive Church, that Churchmen cannot view
it as in rivalry with the Throofold Apostolie
Ministry.

It. is absolutely alien from the teaching of the
Apostles, and as absolutely removed from the
sphere of historie Christianity as if Wesleyan
ministers and thoir theory of Ordination ho-
longod te another planat. Opposition betwoei
two theorios can only take place when they deal
with the saie ideas. But the Wesleyans deal
with one set of ideas in their theory of Ordina-
tion and we doal with another set in ours. It 's
quito possible for ideas to b se alien in their
conception and se far apart in their practico,
that opposition botween thom is impossible.
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The Wesleyans mean one thing by Ordina-
tion, and the Church means something so ut-
terly and entirely different by the term " Ordi-
nation" that it is impossible to apply the term
" Ordination" in our sense to Wesleyan view, or
to concede for a moment that it is logical to use
the word "Ordination" in a sense so utterly
foreign to its true meaning as the Wesleyan use
of it would imply. Mr. Thompson apparently
feels this when he defines Ordination to bc the
"Officiai investiture" of ministers.

The Ordination oî the Church is no mere
cofficial investiture." It is a solemn sacra-
mental ordinance with an outward visible sign
and an inward spiritual grace. The outward
visible sign is the laying on of the bands of a
Bislop who belongs to the Historie Episcopate
of the Church by virtue of his Apostolic succes-
sion, When John Wesley was ordained Priest,
the Bishop laid bis bande on him and said:
l Receive the Holy Ghost for the office and work

of a Priest in the Church of God, now commit-
ted unto thee by the Imposition of our Hands.
Whose sins thou dost forgive they are forgiven,
and whose sins thou dost retain, they are re-
tained; and bo thou a faithfui dispenser of the
Word of God and of His Holy Sacraments: in
the name of the Fi7ather, the Son and the Holy
Ghost Amon."

By this solemn act, and by theso solemn
words, the gift of the Holy G-host is convoyed,
as the inward Spiritual Graco of Holy Orders,
to ail those who rightly receive it. The power
is given to consecrato the Holy Eucharist, to
convey God's pardon and absolution to penitent
souls, as Nathan convoyed God's pardon to
)avid, even under the Old Covenant, and to

convey God's solemin benediction to His peoplo.
Thero is absolutely nothing in common between
John Wesley's ordination te the Priesthood of
the Catholie Church and the " officiai investi-
ture" of Wesleyan ministers which recently
took place at Bloemfontein. Mr. Thompson
candidly recognises this whon he says, "Wo
make no claim to an Apostolic succossion or
historie episcopate. Wo deny that the Divine
vocation of the Ministry dopends upon the touch
of priestly bands." •

Modern Wesleyan ministers are made by the
vote of the Confèrence, and not by Ordination.
They receive no gift through what is termed
the "Act of Ordination." These plain facts are
clearly stated by Mr. Thompson, and it clears
the air te know plainly and unmistakeably that
Wesleyans admit that their " Ordinations" are
not " channels of grace," and that those amongst
thecm who lay their bandit on the ministers (to
quote Mr. Thompson agnin), "lay no claim te
be the dispensers of any gift or grace which
hencofbrth fits you te be ministers of God."
Mr. Thompson's bonesty leaves no room for
vague clains. Wesleyan ministers become what
they are by vote of the Conference, and net by
virtue of any ceremony resembling the Ordina-
tion of the Catholic Church. Mr. Thompson's
words are the words of plain common sense.
The Wesleyans never began to use regularly
the ceremony of laying hands on their minis-
ters until Mr. Jabez Bunting began it in the
year 1836. As the presentArchbishop of Can-
terbury bas remarked, there is all the difference
in the world botween Ordinations bogun and
continued from A.n. 36 to the prosent day, by
the laying on of the bands of the Apostles and
their succossors, and the laying on of'bands
which traces its succession to Mr. Jabez _Bunt-
ing in A.n. 1836. Mr. Thompson is candid and
fair in plainly stating that the Wesleyan laying
on of bands conveys no gift whatever, and in
making it se clear te as that by " Ordination"
the Wesleyans mean something absolutely and
utterly different from the Ordination of the
ioly Catholie Church.

We claim for the Ordination of the Church
the same gift which St. Paul convoyed te St.
Tinothy at his Ordination (2 Tim. I. 2). In
accordance with Catholic usage at the ordination

of a Priest, we conjoin with the laying on of the
bands of the Bishop as the immediate channel
of grace, that laying un of the bands of the
presbytery which St. Timothy received, con-
jointly with the laying on of St. Paul s bands,
as a token of the consent of the Priesthood and
their union with the Bishop in his net of Ordi-
natiop.

Our Ordinal is Scriptural, Catholie and Apos-
tolic. The denial of our Orders by Rome is the
logical consequence of ber un-Catholic creation
of a fourth order ih the Ministry by setting up
the Bishop of Rome as " Universal Bishop,"
and thereby effocing the true relations of the
Threefold Ministry of Bishops, Priests and Dea-
cons. It is impossible for Roman Catholies te
impugn our Orders on any other ground than
our rejection of the usurped domimon of the
Pope. When Dr. Von Dollingor left the Roman
Communion it lost one of the greatest Theolo-
gians the Roman Catholic Church bas over pos-
sessed. Yet at the Bonn Conference Dr. Von
Dollinger absolutely and unhesitatingly ac-
cepted the validity of Anglican orders, and em-
bodied his belief in a resolution carried by the
Conference. We cite this as the testimony of a
man brought up te regard the Anglican Church
from an exclusively Roman Catholie standpoint,
and as sufficiently showing that a candid scholar
and theologian could form no other conclusion
directly bis mind was liberated fron Papal
trammels. WC have alluded to this topic bu-
cause Wesleyans have been known to quote the
Roman Catholie denial of our Orders, te serve
their own controversial purposes. Mr. Thomnp-
son's lionest and outspoken utterances do away
with the necessity of any sucb unworthy con-
troversial necessities. WC know now what
Wesieyansmeanby "Ordination." Theymake
no claims te exercise the ministry which WC
undoubtedly possess. We have no controversy
with them further after this plain statement of
thoir truc position by one of thomselves.

THE BISHOP OF DERRY ON B'NEDIC-
TION.

The Bishop of Dorry and lapho preached a
very rcmarkable sermon on a recent Sunday
morning at Berkeley Chapel, Mayfair, (the
alms being given towards enlarging a church in
a remote parish in bis diocese), from the con-
cluding verses of Numbers vi. 2, trom aHobrews
xiii. 20. 21-two instances from .oither Testa-
mont of Benodiction (literally "Eulogy"), a
distinct branch of theological scieîio much over-
looked in these days.

He said that (1) Go blesses mn, being at
once the Benedictor and the Benefactor. ('
Man blesses God, and it is oven said that with a
glimpse of faith, Voltaire, struck with the
n,;tgnîificence of the Alps, said, " God the Father,
I adore Thee," even as the late Bishop of Dur-
bain, on an Alpine height, reverontly removing
his bat, repeated the Gloria. (3) God blesses
impersonal and immaterial objects, making
them fulfil the law of their existence and minis-
ter te higher intelligences. (4) Man blesses
even material objecte as, for example, the bread
and wine of the Holy Bucharist, thus setting
apart natural objects and making them fit for
supernatural uses. The world was weary of
controversy as te the nature of Christ's Pros-
once in the Holy Communion. and it was singu-
lar to observe how men's passions were most
excited as te those things thoy could net under-
stand, and libraries were full of books, orthodox
or beterodox, containing pious and impious
execration .of follow Christians on this subject.
That Presence was net to bo looked for in sub-
stance or in the ralme of chemistry, but itwas
none the less real, just as the lEiternal Spirit pr'o-
cccdod froin the Fatler to the Son, though wo
know not how. (5) Mua blesses nan, and the

ministerial blessing was undoubtedly the highest,
from the time when the priest Melchizedol
blessed Abraham te our own. Some commenta-
tors said that Psalm cxxxiv. was a lifeless frag-
ment, a wretched chip preserved from the wreck
of agas, but it was a psalm of teachers and
priests engaged late at night in the Temple in
the service of God, and was full of beauty and
instruction, as he showed in dotail. We had in
our day a realization of what a truc priesthood
was, and we had an awakened but not neces-
sarily a suspicious or fussy laity. Some who
were fussy told us, however, that benediction
was -net commanded in the New Testament.
Did net our Lord give His bonodiction to His
Apostiles when He commissioned them ? Was
He not taken from them in the clt of benedic-
tion ? St. Luke's, the priestly Gospel, was full
of benediction, and the Epistles were scored
with it. all their pathos, passion, rebuke, zeal,
and sympathy leading up te benediction. But
mon said, " Is not sacerdotaliem involved in the
idea of bonediction ?" If they condescended in
these days te rend their Old Testament, thore
wore instances on instances of priests giving
blessing, and with the exception of one seoct, iii
ail religions bodies services ended by some min-
ister standing up to bless. If it was not an
authoritative'and sacerdotal act why should not
any man, woman, or child stand up te bless?
Ministors bleesed bocause it was their function.
In most congregations probably thore woro
those who from personal character had more
right te bless the people than the minister, avan
as everyone who had given consolation te thoso
passing away could remember some beautiful
seul who had lived the hiddon life, and before
whom they would rather infinitely kneel te re-
ceive bonediction. In a novel published not
long ago a Bishop-said te be the sainted Bisli.
op Wilson-was represcnted as baving laid his
bands on a little girl, who replied te hie bloss.
ing, " And God bloss you, too," whereupon the
Bishop had said, " My child, your blessing is as
good as mine." Ho (the Bishop) had been told
by the son of a tradesman at Derry, who had
witnessed the scona, that a predecessor of his,
an English nobleman, was about te confirm IL
girl when er grandfather came ont of bis sot
and laid his bands on ber bond. The officials
were about to remove him, but the Bishop
ordered them te dosist, saying, "Mine is the
offioial blessing; his that of love." He was net
propared te pass a panegyric on the Bishop's
theology, or to say whether it was riglt or
wrong, but both the incidents ho had named
appealed te the highest instincts of human nu-
turo ne did six words in the Queen's latter to
Madame Carnot-surely a benodiction, "My
widow's heart bleeds for you." Haero in the
midst of the London season, when there was a
conspiracy of silence as to religion, it was Burely
'Wise on the Lord's Day to tako advantage of
passing subjects of national interost te got at
the true heurts of mon and women, so case-
bound by custom and etiquette, and te point
themr te Him Whose blessing and peace passes
all understanding.

The Bishop, in an cloquent appeal for the on-
largement of' the church of Glendoocn in his
diocese, said that he wished the great Churcli
of Rome, se august at Rome itself, so sym-
pathetie if superstitious in other places abroad,
presonted a lass coarse aspect in Ircland.-Irish
EccI. Gazette.

IF we could only sec, as we ought te seo, the
littloness of the most of our aims in lifo, wo
should bò utterly ashamed of ourselves.
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LOVE FOR HOLY CHURCI.

Lord, Thy Church shall, next to Thue.
Best boloved of ail things bu;
Thither, at each hour of prayer,
Shall my hastoning stops repair,
And my longing soul shal' wait
For the opening of (ho gaLte.
Lost a word I fail to hear
Of the holy service thore.

At what timo the welcomo bell
Shall of prayer and praises tell,
Lot its notes be huard at morning,
Or at eve ring out its warning,
Sweetly tolling shall its sountd
Bid me to the holy ground.

Vain excuses, idle pils,
Wel may suit cold, worldly caso,
Heuarts that warm and thankful are
Will for God no trouble spare ;
Holp me, Lord, thon, lest I stray
From Thy.Church and Theo away,
Tho' the sultry sun may glow,
Tho' the wintry winds may blow,
Weak though I may ba, or strong,
Short though bu my rond, or long,
Fanst, or fast, or common day

130 it when I'm called to pray,
Give me but a willing mind,
And Thy courts I netds must find.

-Prom " Know and Believe," by Riev. A. Gray.

Over The Sea Wa1I,

CHAPTER VIII.
"BROTIIER REoINALI.'

Maudio dart cd forward wi th a gaspi ng cry,
and bad ber brother round the neck iiln a hear-
lika ambraco.

"Oh, Guy-Guy 1 Wherc have yo como
from ? Where have you been ? Oh, we have
bcen su miscrable all the day P"

Guy, bowever, shook her off-not ronghly,
bat with an assumption of impatient mamhood
that at another moment might have amusedl us,
had not our bewildorncnt and joy, and the
presence of a stranger in our midst, lc t us no
time to analyzo sensations.

" Now, Maudie, don't spoil overything. G irls
aru so aw fully fond of'kissing. I want to initro-
duce Brother Reginald properly. Don't get in
my way so dreadfuilly."

And putting Maudie aside withouut further
coremony, he went up to the tali bronzed
strangor. who had made a self-possessed bow,
and was looking at us ail with a smile uf amuse-
mont in his kindly gray eyes-eyes very like
Guy's own, as I. bai time to uoto aven in the
lirst moment with somothing of relief-took
him by the hand and led bim up to Aunt Lois
andI me, saying:

-"Now, Brother Reginald, listen ! This is
Aunt Lois, ani sho's very niA, though she's
rather old; and this is Miss Son Gull, and shu's
oIder still, but the bouse and everything be-
longs to ber, and sho's as kind as can bu. And
thu ittlo girl is Maudi, my sister. She's
rather shy with strangers. but you'll liko ber
whon you know har." And Guy stood in the
midst of us, looking from one to the other with
the sunniest smile upon his br'ght face, whilst
Mr. Douglas, after one attumpt to keep his
countenance, gave it up as a bad job, and wo ail
burst ont laughing together.

" After that introduction, ladies, wo can
hardly bo said to bu strangers," he remarked,
taking our offered bands, and bowing slightly
over them with that air of courteous doference
that is growing rare in those freo-and-easy
days. And loolcing quickly up into bis face, I
aked breathlessly:

" But, Mr. Douglas, where did you find Guy?
We have been in such a state of misery about
him ail day. We thought ho was lost !"

Mr. Douglas turned round almost sternly
upon the little boy, and s id:

" Guy, you told me you had left word where
you had gone."

" So I did," answered the child, looking back
fearlessly. " I sent a letter."

" You sent a latter? I understood you to say
you had loft one behind you, explaining your
wild goose chase. Now, Guy, lot us have no
tampering with the truth. Be a brave boy, and
tell us exactly what you did."

Not one atom of shame or foar was in Guy's
open face as he turned towards us, only the
cager expression we knew so well, whilst tho
ready answer trembled on the tip of bis tongue.

" Well, listen. and Ilil tell you. I did writo
a lutter last night. I said I found I had to go
to town on business-I know I said that, bu-
cause it took mu such a time to think how to
speil ' business'; I couldn't rememmber whether
there wero two z's in it or only one. I meant
to loave the letter on the table, but by accident
I put it into my pocket with my pursu and
things, and 1 found it at the station when I.took
my ticket."

We looked at each other in amazo. Had
this daring scrap tf humanity the audacity to
go upon a railvay journey to the great netro-
polis ail alona?

" Guy 1" I cried, "you havan't been to Lon-
don ail by yourself ? I can't believe it ! '

"Io did, though," returned Mr. Douglas,
nodding bis head ; " turned up at breakfast
time at m.y hotel as cool as a cucumber. But I
àm su drcadfully sorry about your anxiety. Of
coursa I should have bont a wire immediately,
only the boy assured me bu had left word what
had become of him."

" Wol. so I did ; li'cn ! cried Guy,stepping
nearer to us. "Lot in explain how it was. At
the si i ion I foîund the letter ii my Poeckot. It
wasni't the silly littlie tation at St. Benedict's I
went to. The trains from thora aru so slow,
people say. I just roda ohl Bily to Walthan
Sands, and when I'd got there [ gave him a cut
and sont him home. I kncw he'd find his way
ai right.. Coachinan savs he's awful artful.
Weil, I went and to'ik my ticket; but the ex-
press didnt gu for hiLfn hour, and sol thougit
I'd go ic the post-oificc and send my latter. I
asked ail about it, and they said il would get to
St. Benedict's quitc early; so I bought a stamp
.nd an anvelope, and I put the letter insido, and

thon I sent it."
" Withount direct ing it, I suppose ?" queriod

Mr. Douglas.
Guy drew bimsclf up with an inimitable air

of dignity.
"I'm not a baby. Of course f directed it. I

got a pen and some ilk-the people wera very
kind to me-and I wrote on the anvoipe,
' Miss Sea-Gull, at ier louso,' becauso. you
know, it didna't seen sonse te write te Sea-
Gull part over again, and of course everybody
would know. And when I'd donc I put it down
the box my own self', su I know it was all safe ;
and why you diidn't gct it, Miss Sea-Guli, I just
can't imagine !"

WO had to laugli ; and how delightfil iL was
to bu able to do so without that black pain
gnawing at one's heart ail the while. Guy
looked half disposed to bc pained ut our lcvity,
but Mr. Douglas drew him towards Iim-w.
had by this time seaited ourselves, and wor
feeling wondorfully little constrained by the
presaenoo of our guest.-and scated him upon
his knoe.

" Weil, ola chap, I think we understand how
the mistako aroso, and I only blame myself tha
I still did not telegraph to announco vour sauf
arrival after such a journey; but some ladies, T
know, are still alarned by the sight of yollow
onvolopos, and so I abstained. Now, Guy, as

you are the hero of the day's adventures, sup.
pose you tell those ladies what you have been
doing, whilst they have boen in such a fright
about you aIl the wbile."

" But why were you in such a fright, Miss
Sea-Gull ? You know I am almost a man now,
I arm past savon. l'm in my eighth year-
Mary said so. I never do things that aren't
safe."

"We thouglit you had got stolon by the gip.
sies," said Maudie, who had crept nearer, and
was now standing quite close to the redoubt-
able brother, who plainly bad no terrors for
Guy.

" Stolen 1" cried the little boy, indignantly.
"Wby, it's only babies and girls that ara over
stolen! You were a lot of sillies-" And
thon, as Mr. Douglas checked bis frank ex-
pression of feeling by placing a strong hand
over bis mouth, ha looked up, and getting his
head frae again, added quickly, " Weil, but
listen ! I don't want to say rude things if they
don't make me; only what on aarth should
have put such an ideainto your heads ?'

" It was because of the pony," exclaimed
Maudie. " You know how you wanted him;
and when you had gone, and nobody know
where, except that you had gone that road, we
thought you had gone to try and buy him-we
know you had ail your money; and wo thought
perhaps the gipsies would steal you. And we
have been so unhappy ail day."

Guy's face was pretcrnaturally grave and
solemn.

" Well," h said at last, "I think you de-
serve to be mis'rable for thinking such things
about me. Didrn't Aunt Lois and Miss Sea-Gull
decido that we couldn't do anything about the
pony until we bad talked it over with Brother
Reginald ?"

" Vas, Guy ; but--"
Maudie did not liko to go any further, and re-

mind Master Guy that other decisions had
sometimes been made to which? le had not paid
any such very strict attention. It was plain
that in this instance h had been loyal to our
wisbos (at any rate to the letter), and we flt a
little compunction at having made up our minds
so quickly as to bis disobedienne. Dear little
follow !I am sure that more than half the
times whon ho tripped it was through bis
eagerness and pretty entbusiasm, which drove
ail thought of rule and prohibition clean out of
his mind.

" Well, thora isn't any ' but' about it that 1
can seo," roturned Guy, promptly. " It was
just lik this. It camo into my head yestorday
that the bost thing to do about that ponv and
uverything was just to run up to town and have
a quiet talk wiLh Brother Roginald by myself
before anybody else got hold of him. Men an
always settle business botter by themselves,
and I've beun in London beforo, and I knew
exactly where to find Brother Reginald,because
thora was the name on the letter he'd written,
and I tore it off and pinned it in my pocket, so
that I couldn't forget."

I remembered then ail in a moment wherc
Guy had picketd up those grand and manly
phrases. He had como into the room the other
day when soma callers whore there, and one of
the gentlemen was talking in -an offhand way
about ru nning up te town on businoas. I saw
Guy in earnest conversation with him after-
wards, asking questions, for a wonder, rather
than answering thom, and evidently amusing
bis tait companion very much. I had not the
smallest udoubt now that ho had found out from
hima that quick expresses ran several timos in
the day from Waltham Sands. and had picked
up other odds and e -ds of information which lia
had kopt locked up in his memory to serve on
this occasion. Tho children had lived for six
monthls in London beforo they bad corne down
to St. Bonodict's, so that the place was not an-
tirely strango to the child, and Guy never
seemed tu know w«haLt diffidence or foar was,
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ci can't think how the railway be more her paragon than ever after!

people ever gave a child like you this. The eyes of the ploasant-facad,
8 ticket il exclaimed Aunt Lois. bronzed young man wero gleaming
IlThey wouldn't have done it in my with amusement. It was easy to see
young days; of that I'm convinced." he had been highly entertained by:

" Well, I didn't have any trouble," his small visiter.

5nswercd Guy. " I just went and had c" Yes, ho came marching up te my
a chat with the man at the window, table as I sat at breakfast-I had

and told him I was te meet my big been up late the provious night, and
brother in London, who'd come from was unusually late at that meal-
Indi; and I asked how much it and introduced first himself and thon
,as, and ho said only seven shillings, his errand with the greatest self-pos-
bocause I was little, and wont for a session. We had a good long talk

half.ticket. I went second-elass, bo- about the pony and various other

cause I thought perhaps Miss Sea- matters as we breakfasted, and thon,
GulI wouldn't like me te go third; as h looked rather a little figure of'

and the guard ho put me into a first- fun in the garments ho had elected
class cariage, because ho said I could te travel in, I had him rigged out at
be comfortable, and have a nap if I an outfitting establishment, and ho

wanted it; and he'd a little boy about accompanied nie upon my various
as old a, me, only hie name was errands, and we managed to squeeze

lrank. I like that guard. He came in an hour for the Zoo before we had
and saw me every time the train to catch our train back. We dined

stopped ; and at une station ho made at my botel here as soon as we got
them bring me a cup Of coffee and a te St. Benodict's, and thon I brought
ban. The coffee wasn't very nice, the truant home. 1 am only sorry I
but the bun was, and it was fun hav- did net know how alarmed you had
ing breakfast in the train. I'd got been, or I need not say I would not

some cakes in my pocket, too, se I have delayed a second. I ought te

bad a jiolly timne. And when I got to have thought that in any case you
London 1 showed the guard the bit might bo feeling some amall anx-iety.'
of paper with Brother Reginald's: (To be Continued.)
house on it in funny letters; and ho DIED.

gave it te a porter, and the porter Ft-LLER-At the Parsonge, Bury, P. ci,an
got a cab-a hansom cab, you know Jaipnry 15th, 1891, Ethel Marion,dearly

-only old women and babios go in 'uller, aged 15 yoars,8monts und 12 days

growlers; vnd the old man was quite ieuLnoi-At the Parsomige, Bry, P.Qon

elever, anîd ho drovo me te a big . Young-t daughter of the Rev. S. Ful-
funny place made of red brick, and ler, aged 8 years, 9 monthe and two lays.

oh, over so high; and a man in a A LIS?
queer cap, with letters on it, came of reasons why you shouhl in-

out, and i told him I'd come to see sist upon bnving Dr. Pierce's

Mr. Douglas, and he stared, but said Pleasant Pellets, and nothing
else in their place: -

I could come in; and by-and-by he Because they're the sm7allest,
gave me te another man in blaek, and the pleasatiest to take.
gaeo me tntr manon a ,ue Because they're the easiest in
who Look me straight down a queer their ways. No disturbance, no
long room where there were hun- reaction afterward. Their et-

feets lest.
dreds and thousands of people ail The3 absolutely and permit-
eating; and at the end was a little nently cure Biliousness Ildi-

table where only one gentleman sat, gestiol, Constipation, sick Head-

and the man in black went up and ost connon cause ofhi: is

said, 'I don't know whether it's you constipation. By removing the
or net, sir, but this young gentle- cause a cure is effected.

mun s asinrrfor r. Du'lls Meill!ienerî,, Orailue Co., N. Y.
man is asking for Mr. Douglas, and DR. PIERCE: DCor Si?'- I suffered untold
wo don't know of any other gentle- misery withi idedi eom piles. I c eld get no

man of that name horo;' and that your "Plea lt " anwi noi for tw

was Brother Reginald, and so I just yhears ir more, 1 ave nt ieen Li onubled wit
tp hies; if iny boNvcls get in a consU jatedl

told him who I was, and that I'd. conition, 1 take a dose o! Dr. Iierce's PIeas-
u it Pe'llets, and the trouble sa ail dlspelled

come to look him up; and thon ho by next day.
ordered another cup and plate, andive hiad breakfast togethor, and did
our business nicely. Didnit we, Bra-
ther .Reginiald?" 0Iaied Presbyter .

We wero al more or less convulsed
at Guy's tale, told as it was in hie lit- IN CANADIAN ORDERS, SEEKS
tle precise but very earnest way; we an Incumbency neur Halifax, Diocese or

Nova Scotia. Ha, bld Curacy In Engiaud
could so well picture the air of case for etire yars. Yoîig, earneyt, energetie,
and self-assurance which had enabled moderate Churchman; Cvangelieal preach-
him te carry through this daring ing; successful worker; higlest references

plan, that vould have been absolute- and testmonYals.
Iy iposiblete ineeen eutof'Addres: " CLERGYMAN," Nethjerton Villaly impossible to nineteen -out of' copthornie.Shirewvsbury.EngIland.

twonty children of his age who had r WAN D .
made the attempt. True, ho bad
travelled :-. good deal with hie mother A CLERGYMAN FOR T.. i PAR-
during the time which immediately ISR nrADINGTON,Restlgouchle,New Biriiiis.
prcceded lier stay at SL. Benoedict's, wick. Information given ou application to

and Guy possessed one of those con- tus under.lgned.

creteand receptive minîds upon which CHA. BA ,

impressions with regard to outside WardensofChristchurch,
things are quickly and indelibly . campbetlltn. N. B,

mado. We had had many instances Miy Parsh Note Book.
Of this before, and yet we could not -
be anything but astonishàd at the A SELECTION OF EXCERPTS
coolnese and audacity which had en- from many sources as to The Chîurch,
abled him to carry out thi.s bold the Sawraineits,Tlie P'rayer Book, Thîechris-

lian Year, The Parlsh and christlan iving,scemle. Maudio was hanging o"- byRey. W. Jas. Miller, M.A. Paper,pp.,76.
trinced upon his words. Guy would T. WHITTAKER, New York,
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enceto Clergy or Rural Dean.

A(I(Iress
T1E Eoiron,," CHURCH GUARDIAN,"

1., O. Box, 104,
Montreal.

Special to the Clergy.

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS

Messrs. W. Drysdale & Co.,
are enabled te offer the New and.

Enlarged Edition of the
REv. DYsoN llAoUE'S

"PROTESTANTISM
OF THE PBAYER BOOK,"

with a Prefaice by the Bishop of
Liverpool (Di. J. C. RYLE,)

ait ]fai Price, ' :. 50C.net.

(oe Of the oinst valuable books ever pnb-
i the sub ct P te Protestanîtism of

tue floo,),k o!. CînoiprILyer. It le un ale,
c riîian, and inîstr'uctive Iandbook, and it l

to i heoped that every truc menber of Eng-
liiîid's iivalgcllili Churci h 1 iii sudy the
w'rk, aiii do hI br'st to "btiLtai fur it the ex-
tensive circuîlationi it deserves.'

Free by majiîll on recelit of Fifty ceits.

Wv. A*SelL NCo.,
PunTIiHERlS, BooKsELLERS & STAIO2ERs
23st Jamies st., and 2365 st. Catherine street,
4-3 Monetral. _

Cathedral Windows,

Church Windows.
HOBBS MANUFACTURING O.

LONDON, CANADA.

CONFIRMATION TRA'CTS

Wry NOT? A Confirmation story
for Boys. By Rev. Wma. Wilnerforce New-
ton. 16 mo., 13 pages, paper, 5c.

Nor TuE YOUNG ONLY. By R1ev.
James X Dar"ington, Ph. D. Thos. Whit-
taker, N'uw Yorkr, 13 moc., 14 pages, 5ic.

"The Scripturo Reason Why " I am
a Churchîman, but not a Romanist. By li

B. W. D. Wilson, D.D., author or *1The
Church Ideuti ed." 'aper, 40 pp.

"The Living Temple of Christ s
Cliurch and hie Two Witnesses o! the Word
Written and the Biaeranents." A Sermon

lidb the i3ishop of Fond du Lac, lit.
Jrafn a t the Consecraiion tif

Bishop Nicholson. Pa 30 Pp. Young
Cjhurciien o.. Miiwaukse.

The Unity of the Faith-The Scrip-
tures and Worship ." A Sermon by RLev. G.
H. S. Walpole, D.D., Prof. or Systematie
Divinity, etc., in the General Theologlcal
Seminary,N.Y. Piaper,20pp. THE BIBLE
Ay) COMON PRtAYER BoOK SOCIETY, AI-
banly, N.Y.

The Clsurch of Einglaid aind
nenry VIII.

Palse Assertions often Repeated Fully
Refuted-with Appendices,

BY
REV. ANDREw GRAY, M.A., and In-

troduction by Riglt Rev. Goo.
F. Seymour, D.D., LL.D.

Admirable, succinet, cnclisive. Bingle co-
pies, 20c; per dozen, $1.50; 100 copies, $10.

Other Pamphlets by the samo
author

REV. ANDREW GRAY, M.A.,
Boston, Mass

The Wonian Suffrage Quenstion

REV. J. H. RYLANCE, D. D.,
St. Mark's Church, New York,

A forelble argument againt extending the
right of Suffrage to an woien. Paper pp. 40.

8-2 T. WHITTAKER, New York.

CIISTIAN UlNITY
.Proved by Ioly Scripture, witlh a

Sketch of Church Jistory,
By

REV. EDW'D BRENTON BoGus, D.D.
O rganiist anud Choirnuder. I--

___ An excellent treatise, showing the contin-
commuiîiclt. over t.wenty years sue- ulty o! Te chrci or Englad, (and throug1Conjitilicait, vertwen-Y Carsa o! itute Ohorehl rh Amnerca>, rnte

cessful cxierience, England and Canuida, In earlest dlown to the prusent time, and prov.
choral services, celebrationsi, boys, etc., seeks ing the law ofOrganie Christian Unity frou
re-appo Iliinent. theOld and New Testarents. Boardspp. 5j;

Address A. I-1., 2T4 )'Aiguillon st, Quebec. sOcent >I•. Wlt
1
'ITAKEa, N'y.
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i1~isson iel. Sates of the present day, the fruitMission Field. o h oitl ubelbrdrn

the ]ast century.
THE S.P.G. SOCIETY'S GRANTS Perhaps it weuld net ha rizht-

FOR 1895. aven with our great thankfÙiness
- that this distribution eF moncy could

(From the S.P.G. Mission ield for be Made-te close these remarks
June.] without explaining that the excep

rCONTINUED. honal grants worc possible'bucause
Further to the East, North Bor- ?f cePtienui reciPts. If the werk

neos rally te go on, if the very fruit-
flC 15ta aveas t wll eed- fulness of thoe grants thomsolves is

£300 a year for new Missions with net te ho te a large extent frustrated
a single sum of £80; and Japan has if eiier urgent nceds arc te bc met,
the annual grant increased by £250, we must look, not te exeeptienal re-
the greater part of which is in con- ceipts, but te the regular and con-
tinuation of an expiring grant for a tinueus growth of te missionary
term of years. In like manner the spirit ia the Church at home, and a
dioceso of Honolulu bas an expiring Fustained and progressive zeal in
grant of £150 for work among the lieing the Society forward in iLs
Chinese mado annual. groat work.

W have now only te speak of the (To he continued.)
Australian grants. 0f course Auîs- --

tralia as a whole is by this time in- ,,
dependSnt et atl hplp frey outstdeh
The Socioty lhas spent about a quac-i
ter cf a itlion sterling in phanteg a

tPe ehurera, and now waves its sup-
pvort nnd grewth te lt the care cf the t
prosperous colonies tclosseeths. Tree

xcceppiotrs are distiItctlyexcepthwnal

Weisr reallyli to go oni ifehepercfrtt

in the statf in ufhinLie te other colo-
nies wteo a gencrotian or MOxn fg.
Thoro is inimediatn and urgent nbed
for the diocue of Perth tee aable tad c
previde for many nowly settled dis-
tricts. Itssannualpgntiisincrpased
from £s300 t £500, and bpsides tziei
a sum of £1, 150 is given for expend i-
turc h four ycars. Sirants are aise
mnade tei each ef the threo dieceses of

iîeenstiand. Rockhamptort, newly T uick as a wicnud
formed and scantily provided with the clothes are washed, the
wealith, neds prompt, theugh (it i paintscouredthe disheswash-
heped fet ontinued, help. o1,000
is give t it a spent bout in two ed, the house itself and every
year in previding itinerating clrgy- thing in it made bright and
mion in unsottled districtts, thc idea clean.
bcing th t iheir labors will îcsupit 1. Net vith soap-you know
tpe formation of rtobhr cngroea-e
tions. he Biship t yiisbaue b an that. xuct with

.endeaveriîîg Le raise a large " Cbcrgv PyIe's PearIiz'ze. Dirt leaves,
etrnlovmAtrlnia" ior his disce, a d the vor is don-easily,
ind toWrds iL the Soiety contril- quickly, safely, thorouohly

ites £5d. North Qugensnd, ln b
additiron to its :înnual gr, et£20 You save time ivith Pe-ari-
fas £250 oe spond i r two years on iLs me-but you save more than
puierînoi unsettle or halfsdtîled that. You're spared the end-
districts. less rub, rub, rubbing that

arom thi 1 brief suiîary iv e ope
il, will bc clear on the ena hand beîv t ires you out and wears out

tumenireus and pressing are thi naims' fuhat is rubbed.
of the Chtirel abroad which the Se- It's inoney in your pecketcity i s to consider, and on the to use Pealine. If it cost
other hog theh ntp cioredi ieas seen
able ti give it such as premine, un. more than soap, if an vere dan-
der the bpossing cf the Divine Ileead gerous-then you might hesi-
cf the Chunch, te have nduring of-th tate. But you needn't. It's
fct, ard to b productive ofgreth as cheap as any soap, an ust
tind almest uniimitcd dovlopment. is btrn t B

Sea works as the planting C lrgyPyle's Perlti. Dirt leav, N
Clreh in a "orh colon do the mainte-
nance on at v Collgs, ther n of£20 ou eimewi
of 5tw Missions, thu multiplication

df the Native clergy, have in themr ubIN HE OURCII AND IN
possibilitis-speafumig trstfwly, oo TH'E BIBLE."

itnst sbe certaintieos-ef vat future
productiveness and Onermous spirit- yhtsr bd

ofl gains. A ardw awhc powrrni Pamplet by oc Rev
There 18 sorothing inexprssihbly EratusW. Pli nellg, D.D., treatiig of the

loovi ;ig. as uchl as aw-inspirig, in AUborll.yOlUce and nacssity or conia-
tde thouglit of what iay cne ii aud o fu renouableness and bidig
future ages from what is now doue. tie ClBtiuchs t-ia ryqulrlî t It bora

We have a go d obji t less n and a admni on to Conmunio. papr d t i
gScht enoursageent lin tho gran . .
act of the Chuoll i tho U)itd

of nw Mssinsthemultpli enn ONF RMA iONake.

Why not try

WYETH'S MAILT EXTRACT?
DOclors highly recommend it to those

Who are run down;
,Who have lost appetite;
'Who have difficulty after eating;
,Who suiffer from nervous exhaustion;
And to Nursing Mothers,

as it Increases quantity and
Improves quality of mIlk.

PRiCr. 40 CEkhS Pt sbTtLÉ.

IF YOU BUY TH E

QUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

YOU HAVE THE BEST VALUE!

TF you SAVE THE WRAPPERS and return 60 of them to Tnm
ALIRT TOILET So.' CO., 108 HLCcnrd Street, they will sentd ynn a

iaidsomile MA CASSAPR, sizc 17 x 22 inches, inported direct by
then fromt France, which will orxanent yuur drawing-room.

Soc'y for Promoting Christian Knowledge

THE CELTIC CIIURCH IN SCOTL&ND. Boing an introduction to
the Ilistory of the Christian Church in Scotland down to the Death
of St. Margaret. By the Right Rev. JouN DOWDEN, D.D., Bishop
of Edinburgh. Feap. 8vo., cloth boards, 3s Gd.

THE " HIGIIER CRITICISMI" AND THE VERDICT OF TIHi' MON.
UMENTS. By tho Rev. A. H. SAYCE, QuOn s College, Oxford,
flomy 8 vo. Second Edition. Buckran, bevolled boards, 4s ;d.,
,A roally valuable and important work, perhaps the best wiich
Professor Sayce has yet wricti." -The Academy.

S[DIE LIIlTS ON CIIURCH HISTORY; VERSES. By Christina G. Rossettf.
IISTOaY OL EmY CRISTIAN nT.- Re rintea iren "Called to be Sanlts,"
fy i lie Rev. E. L. Cutts, D.D. Demy Svo "'flme psvs,"an PFn nBi k

Clo>lh boiîrds, 68.l pc115vo rn ,liRilnd hc
on HFandore Paper, clod boards, 3s Id.

TUi E FACE OF TE TEEP :A Dvo TiiE CRISTIAN MINISTRY IN TIIP
liI:ul;1 Coinineior, v ii fileu ApocaIvîtaPe. Iqi..w T14TAMEN(T. By the Rev.A IL

l:yChrntlîîLO. L~..~lLluIhr <l "tiiii± Eigar. 1'ûst. Svo., clot>î boards, lsa d.
" n .,tROANCE F Low LiE AONGST

TuE OFFICIAL YEAR-Booic OF TIE PLANTS. Facts and Pheinomena of Cryp
enuncu or E\G.ANu fur 1694. FurNIlDa- tngnIn l Vgotatlnn. By I. C. Cooke,

i îx~a rîsi.orlî îccoiiLoi tlie colldtlIn lu ., LLA.D., A.L.S. LVîllî nuîîtar,,u
the Ciirîeh oi iailil or ail boiles woodeuts. C'oth boards, 4s

wuirld. uoîiny 1> vO.. PlItPrbui , -
ýI 1,iij boitiiî , Ilp r bcagrs, 4a.,

RE.mToN IN JAPAN, SUINTOISM1,
BUuo sM, ANI CiusrIANlT'y. By hlle
Rev. G. A. Cobbold. Post 8 Vo., clotht
I°a"ti"-a, 2s (k.

oUETABLE IYASPS AND vlANT
wVois. By M. C. rooke, M A., LL.D.,

^ L.ll.^Aîîhor orf Tîilears in 1eO se-a'

.FREAKS ANI) MARVELS OP PCI LANT
Limz; or Curlosltie or Vegeation. Dy

E A o rT Y r M Cooko, MA., LL.D., ALS. WiIiLiE IN ALGoMA; or, Thrce Years numlimous Illustratlons. Poat 8vo., elot
<r a Clergyna n's Life and work l lint boards, s.

-Diocese. By Il. N. B. Post S vo., cloth, DIsEASES 0F PLANTS. fy Prof.
SMarslhali ward. Witlh nuneronp Iliia.

SIMPLE EXIERIMENTS FOR SCIENCE trations. Postsvo.,clotlboarrds,2slid.
TEAicîruxuo. wVit ,numrouts ilngras, FLOWERS OF THE FIELD. By the ote

fi; Uit Lnieitit "Nry l'hyand iîRii'- Itev. C, A. .fnlis, New Eilition, with an

try Dlvisionîî in the Eveîîlîg Scliool Cwn- Appeiidix on Grasses, by C. H Johns M.
tinuation Clui. By J. A. Bower. Cruwi A. with itunerous lilustrations. ist
Svo., cloth boards,2s Bd. syo., cloth boards, as.

LONION : Norhumerand A VenuIe, V.C., 43 Queen Victoria st.

E. C.; BRIGHTON: 135 North street.

August 8, 1894.
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C. 0. Foss, Esq., C.E,, Supt._N.S.,
Central Railway, N.S.$'writes: I
jkeep K., I). C. constantly oit band. I
sholli not knrw low to get on witlî-
oit it. For nany years t have stif-
forîcd viLIc i. îigedtîon ad acidiîy of
tie stoiriich. 1 tried a great maîîy
roedies but folnlld no thoroltigl re-
ljci till I tried K. D. C. I have re-

Jielflelld it to miîuy other°s, and
iIi ever y case with benoficial results.
I have also follnd it an excellent cor-
rective in cases Of suimmer com-

pil:tiî t.' -
i,: YOUR TALINT.

Tli grieatest of mon are but frac-

tions of mn. No oneu is eiidowed
viti all gifts. Every one has his
ovii p:rticular excellence or alility.
No two have preciscly tho same giftS,
and no two are called to fil[ precise-
ly the saine place in lifc.gTho low-
liest and the humblest in endowments
is jîîst as important in his place as the
nost brilliantly gifted. The great
life in God's sight is not the conspi-
cuous one, but the life that fils the
place it was made to fill, and docs the
work it was made to do. God asks
not great things ; le asks only
simple faithfulness, the quiet doing
of what IIe allo ts.-J. B. 1iller.

K. D. C. tho great household rom-
edy for stomach troubles.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

MRs. WINsLoW'S SooTHIN SYRUP
has becn used for children tothing.
Itsoothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoa.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

A Christian, when ho makes a
good profession, should b sure to
make his profession good. It is sad
te sec many walk in the dark them-
selves who carry a lantern for others.

K. D. C. Pills toue and regulate
the liver.

iWiai and Wlitere is lie
True Clurcil ?

APLAIN, FORCIBLE AND CON
vlncing statement of the characteristes

of the True Church and of the position of the
sects.

Excellent for General distribution. S.P.C.
K. No. 2001.

DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICE
TORON.

Or BOOK & TRACT COMMITTEE,
Care DR. DAVIDSON, Montreal.

The Amsericai Churclh Suinday
School Magazine,

WIrlI IIELPFUL WORDS FOR THE

HOUSEHOLD.

Interesting te Everyone, aud Needful
to Teachers.

Publisbed under the auspices of S. S. Asso-.
Chation of Philadelphia.

Joint Editors: Rev. Richard N. Thomas;
Rev. Jas. S. Stone, D.D. ; Rev. Wilberforce
Newton, D.D.

Subscription: $1.00 per annum; reduced
rate 'or lu or more.
The Cturch Magazine Publishing Co.,

24-I 112 North 12th et., Phliladelphia.

M. S. Brown & Co.
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERS IN CO1MUNION PLATE BRAs
ALTAÂ FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S
Our speclal chalice 71 Inches iigi,gllt bow

and paten i6 lches, with gilt surface of slip
rior qnality, E. B. on White Metal and Cryst
Cruet, with Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 pe
set,-Is admirably adapted for Missions o
small parishes, where appropriate articles a
smalicost are required.
The saute set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00

ystal Cruet, singy, each... .$s'..
E. P. Bread Boxes, hinged cover and

front 2 x 2(xin lich.............$2
Brass Alar Crosses, 15 to 24 luch,.... $10 to $11
Brase Altar Desks .... t
Bras Aller CaudestIcks, per pair.. 5 Lo l0
Brass Aitar Vases, plain and [Ium. 5 tO 12
Brast Ainms DIshes, 12 and Li litches,

parta oriDoiey decoraLted, encli8.50to 18
FreM t pre p nid t" Montreal on sales for

Mamîltoba amd futrr West.

Kennedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skm,
Outside Skin,
Driving everytbing belore it that ought not to
be.
You know whether you need it or not.

Sold by every druggist, aud manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

'The Dead in Christ,'
OR

BIBLE STUDIES ON THE STATE
OF THE FAITHFUL DEAD,

IIY TU1E

Rev, J. C. Bellett, XI.A., ofPein.
broke College, Oxford.

(Author of the English edition of Pclleela's
Polilty ofthe Christian Church; Bible Studies
on Genesis xlix; Good Friday Meditations,
etc.

AmKnost in-terestng treatment of an inter-
esting subject, in short chapters suitable for
Lay Reading.

S.P.C.K., SYNOD OFFICE,
TORONTO, or Montreal

Just Publisled, price Threepence.

EVîENIINQG COMMUNIONS.

AN ESSAY
Republished with additiolis from the " Irish

Ecclesiastical Gazette."

BY REv. JuEs A. CARR, M.A., LL.D,,
Vicar of Whitechurch.

"Dr. Carr bas dons well to reprint these
essaye from tha Irish Eccîlenastical Gazette.
They state the case against Evening Com-
.unIone foruibly and clearly."-Illusat, ted

'Chsercli, Nfews.
The Bishop of Derry writes:-" I never read

sixteen more pregnant and comprehensive

age. f'our learnlg aund Industry have put
togetier ail that realy bears upon the subjecL.
And your logic drives home the weapon which
your erudition has formed."

J. CHARLES & SON,
Middle Abbey st. Dublin, Ireland,

,GRADUATED LIST 0F

s-NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISIED BY TITE

Cuirch of èangand sunlday-school Insfune.

OLÀ> TE.ýTJJII.i'T.
r 1nfant Class Lessons (Old and New Testament (G. Warriglon). 18.
r lirstiCatechism, Mconmd Series 1iF. Painer). .
tiParts I. and 11. Creation ItomJosephl. ls 4d1 per dozei.

PartsII.andIV. JosephMtoMomse. e isidlier dozei.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the Old Testament (Miss Deedes).

First Serles; Geiesis to Ruth. ls6d.
Second Series: Samnuel to Malachi. 1s 6d,

Bible History Lessons (Old and New Testarnient) (Miss Troi ter) le rd.
Josuta o the Captivity (Elemmeitary) (W. Taylor). 1N.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
<4eiiesls lIly lime Rigît Rev. the Bisimap ofydnmey), 2s.
P s iateîc. Graded for Infant, M di ofm, ani Se"mi01rClasses (W. Taylor). si d.
Joshua te the Captivity: Graded for Infant, Mediumm, andSenlor Classes (W. Taylor2s 6d.
sraiel 1 ii Egypt and the Wilderness (Miss Stock). 2e.

Old estamnemit ilistory (Rev. F. Watson).
voi. I. Moses to Sai. 2s.

|| Sal :C Caplivty. 2s.
Ill. Caplivity tolalitechi. 2e.

Scripturc Blograpiies (Rev. F. Kyle). Isd.
Theook o. Proverbs (Il Lessons) (Rev. C. A. Goodhart). 6d.

The Grospels
INFANT CLASSES.

IntitLC°ass Lersomi (Old and New Testament) G. Waringtoi)3 18.
Fiîrsi Cat euhIsm,T 1rhrd Serl es (l'. Palinier)

Part . The Begininmigof our Lord's Minlistry. 18Id jer dozei.
PartIL. TheMiraclesofOur Lord. 2a perdozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Bethlehem to Olivet; or, Lessons on the Life of Jesus Christ (F. F. Palmer). 4 parts

6d eaci. and in mne vol. 2s.
Lessonson the Life ofChrist (Miss Deedes). Ie M.
Bible -Iistory Lessons (Old and New Testament) (Miss Trotter). 1e 6d.
The Gospel of St. Matthew (26 Lessons) (G.M. Tait). l.

.SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Life of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2s eaci, and lu one vol. 4sGd.
The Gospel according to St. Mark(Rev. R. R. Remker). 2e.
The Gospel ofSt. Luke. Graded for Itant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W Taylor.

2s6d.
The Gospel of St Johi (40 Leesons (Tho Venerable Archdeacon Siiclair). 2e.
The Miraceles andl Parables (R1ev. 1'. Watson). 2s.
ChristRevealedlinTitle,Type,aand Prophecy(Fifty-two) (Rev. F. Gurney lioare). 2m.

Tite .ets and Epistles.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

The Actsof the Apostles(E. Stock). 2s6dl.
The Life and Eistles of St. Paul (Miss Green). 2s.
The LifeoîSt. leter(G.Warrinmgtonm). 186d.
The Epistle of St. James (12 Lessons) Rev. H. Roc). 6d.1

C'ItcreL Teticiit.
INFANT CLASSES.

Firet Catecism, Tiret Serles (F. Palmer).
Parts I. and II, Morning and Evening Prayer. 18 4d per dozenl.
Part I. Church Catechism. 2 per lozen.
Part IV. Church Seasons. le 4d per dozeii.
Part V. Confirmation and Communion. 1e 4d per dozen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Firat Lessons on Churcl Cateclism Miss Croramne). le.
The Church Catechism (12 Lessons) rhomias Rutt). 6e.
PrayerBook Teachings(Rev. F. L. Farmer). 2s.
Teachings from the Collects(Rtev. A. E. Meredith. 2s.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Apostles' Creed(12 Lessons)(The Riit Rev. the Bishop Of Tasnai a). Ud.
The Litany (12 Lessons) ov. C. A. Good amrt,. 6d.
The Ecclesastical Year 1Rev. F. B. Draper]. le 4d.
The Prayer Book [Rev. . C. Macpherson]. 28.
The Catechism [Rev. A. C. Macpherson]. le 6d.
The Collecte [Rev. F. Kyle]. 2s.
The Gospels for Sundays and Holy Days [Mis Cawthorn]. 2s.
Scripture and Prayer Book Lessons [C. E. Malden]. Is.
The Church Seasons [12 Lessons] (Rev. T. Turner]. Gd.
Early Church Hlistory [Miss Alcock]. 2s.

MIiscellaneous Courses or.Lessons.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessons for the Little Ones [Mise Croome]. le.
" Alphabet Text " Lessons [26] [Miss Light]. 6d.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Ste p s toTruth [E. and S. G. Stock]. 2s.
Clii dren of the Bible (Rev. T. H. Barnett]. 18.
Object Lessoue [11ev, F'. L. Farmer]. 2s.
Bible Stories from the Old Testament [Sarah G. Stock]. ClotLhboards, 23.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith and Duty. A Series of Miscellaneous Scripture Lessons [Rev. T. Turner and TP

RuttJ. le 6d.
Godin Nature [26 Lessons] Rev. R. Appleton]. 28 6d.
Lessonson Bible and Prayer-Book Teaching. Publshed in Quarterly Parts, and in

three yearly volumes. Price ls 6d each.

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL INSTITUTE
Serge ts' !==, Fleet Street, E.c.
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LITERARY. AN ESSEX COUNTY MIR.-
- -IAOLE.

IL is difficult to realize in examin- 1 A ) LE L

ing a single wookly issue of Littell's 1W AIN OT IUrF11 RNGI.ELEASEV
Living Age, so unpretending does it
appear in its modest drab covers, Strong Testlimony or a Relable witness
that this magazine far surpasses all Addedi to the Airendy Long Chain i

others in thc actual afmount of matter Evidence-Why Surrer wien thé Means

given te its readers overy year, as olure Are at rand ?
well as in the quality and permanent Froiii thle Learninigto, flosi.

value of its articles. Y t this is the Mhs. eary Olmstead, a bighly re-
casa. So varied and catholic are its spceted and well-known lady residing
contents that all readers will find
abundant entertainment and instruc-
tion in its pages. No department of
literature is neglected.

The following are a few only of
the many interesting and valuable
papers which have appeared in its
July issues: " Lord Wolseley's Marl-
borough," by Gen. Sir Archibald
Alison, G. C. B.; "The Proposed
Nile Reservoir," by J. P. Mahaffy
and Frank Dillon; '-In the River
Pei-ho," by Wm. Laird Clowes ;
"The Queen and Lord Palmerston,"
by Reginald B. Brett; " The Problem
of Constantinople," by Frederick
Harrison; " Marlborough," by And.
Lang; "A French Ambassador at
the Court of Catherine II," by Mrs.
d'Arcy Collyer; " Sone Great
Churches of France," by Walter
Pator; "Il Handel : Man and Musi-
cian,' by Fredarick J. Crewost; and
" The Art of Dying," by 1. A.
Taylor.

Fiction is well reprcsented by an
instalment in each number of an ex-
tremely interesting serial, translated
from the French, " The Dean of
Killerine," and by somo sh->rt stories.
Each issue also contains a page of
choice poetry.

Published weekly ait $8 a year by
Littell & Co., Boston.

MAKING SUNDAY PLîEASANT.

The responsibility of making Sun.
day a pleasant day for the children
ought not to fall upon mothers alone.
Fathers often excuse thomselves on
the ground that they have worked
hard all tho week, and nood rest on
that day, forgotful of the fact that
their wives have also been working
through the week. In a certain
family Sunday is called ' papa's day.'
because ho then devotos himsolf
almost exclusively to the children.
le takes one hour for rest, but the
romainder of the Lima is given to
them. The mother joins in the plans.
but does not assume any care, and
thus finds the relief from the watch-
fulness wbich she bas exercised over
them all the week.

In pleasant weather the family
take a quiet walk together. This is
far better than allowing the boys and
girls to go off with companions of
their own ago. In this houschold
those who are old enough to attend
Sunday-school study the lesson to.
gather and talk about it at the break.
fast table. The hour before the
little ones retire is spent in singing
hymns, ending with a simple devo-
tional service, in which one of the
older children roads the Scriptures,
and each member of the fumily offers
a short prayer. In this home the
childrenconsider Sunday the shortest
and pleasantest day of the week.-
Congregationalist.

from the Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Brockville, Ont., or Schen-
octady, N.Y., at 50e a box, ni- six
boxes for $2.50. Sold only in boxes,
the wrapper .tround which bear, the
(I np:any's tradu mark. Do no' be
p rsiaded to tryS s.mething else.

Piushph or us
jrain j nd ierve fond.

nie
south of the village of Wheatley, Tha bono-buildor.
aight miles from Leamington, bas
been thesubjectofan experience that Codliver Oit
bas created not a little wonder, and Fat and flesh former.
has excited so ruch comment in the -
vicinity of the lady's home that the Pancreatine
Post believes it will prove of general The natural digestive,interest.

Proceeding to the handsome farm are combined in
residence, we were ushered into a PUTTNER'S
room whcre sat the genial old lady.
Upon entering she informed us that EMULSN,
she was in ber eightieth year, and for The grand restorative and nutritive
one of ber years she is the picture of tonic.health. She expressed ber readiness .
to make public the particulars of ber Of all Druggists. Brown & Webb,
suffering and cure, stating that while Halifax.
she did not care te figure promis- The Clergy House of Rest
ently in the newspapers, yet if ber C
testimony would relieve others suf- CACOUNA. P.Q
foring as she bad done, sho would E OUSE WIL BE OPENEDforego any scruples in the matter. TUB
Sho thn rlated the story of ber case r te 28th June. Charge for Board ana

Lodging,5cents Per day. The accommoda-
as follows : I About six years ago I tion being limited, the Ciergy are invited to
was stricken with sciatica rhou- make early application for roome, stating the
matism, which first made its appear- date orarrival and departure.
ance in my loft knee, but gradually Appliteations t he addressed to
took possession of all My limbi. Mrs. M. Bell Irvine,
Within thrce months after its first 555 St. John street,quebec.
appearance I was unable to Ieavemy LI F E I N AL G O N A,
bed, and day and night suffered the BY H. N. B.
most excruciating pain. My limbs
woro swollen to more than twice Tho story rf three years or a Ciergyman's
their natural size, and drawn out of Lire and Work in the Diocese ofAlgoma, be-

all natural shape. My feet were also ingery entertaining and instructive. Cloth,
t ~pp.i108.

badly swollen, and my right arm was p. c .
in the shape of a semi-circle. For
thrce long years I suffered li this ASCHENBRUDEL:
manner, bing unable to put a foot to A CHILD SKETCH BY MRS. G. A. PAULL,
the floor; the only way 1 could move --

around was by being wheeled in a AlovelydeeplytouchingstoryofaMother's
. sorrow for her own dear child turned into

chair. My appetite gradually left richest blessing by lowly service to a litte
me until I had no desire or relish for one, outcast and poor, for the sake of the
food of any kind, and I got very thin Holy Child Jes, and ii His Name.
and weak. During all this time I Cloth, pp. s; 50c.
kept doctoring with the medical 32 T.WHITTAKER,N.Y.
practitioners of the neighborhood,' The Church's Doctrine of the
and swallowed gallons of medicine Dead.
which cost my husband much money, N A
but I am unable to say that I reccived AN ALSWE T
any benefit from this medicine. My TION "Whet do yon Church Peopie men by

aoykeptin eain and my 1 the Intermediate State?" By 11ev. S. D
agony ed sys- McConnell, D.D. Paper, Pr. 15,10c.

tem growing weaker, till many times T. WHITTAKER. New York.
death would have been a welcome re- " Living Though Once Dead.'
lief te my sufferings. After reading
in the newspapers about the many
cures effected by the use of Dr. Wil.
liams' Pink Pills, I decided to try
them. My case was a stubborn one,
and it was not until I bad taken half
a dozen boxas of the pills that I ba-
gran te feei an improvement. I con-
tinued taking the pills, however, and
never bad a relapse, and to-day I am
as hearty and healthy as I wis be-
fore the rheumatism came on. I am
now able to knit and Row as fast as
any young person, while fr years
my fingers were :is stiff as needles.
I owe my recovery entirely te Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills, and will always
have a good word to say for them."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills may be
had of all druggists or direct by mail

BY

REv. EDWARD W. GILMAN, D. D
Corresponding Scretary of The

American Bible Society, Author
of " Before Easter ": From
Easter to Ascension Day.

T. WHITTAKER,
NAw York.

The Prayer Book Catechism.

Being the Church Catechism, to-
gether with Other Things which

a Christian ought to know and.
believe to his soul's health,

Explained and attested by the Holy Scrlp
turcs, the Book of Common Prayer and the
Articles of Religion of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church, by Rev. SAMUEL UPJoHN, D).D.

Paper, pp. 100, 10c.
G. W. W. JACOBS & Co.,

103 Smith St., Philadelphal

T H E

A Weekly Newspaper,

NON-PARTISAN :-: INDEPEN DENT

la published every Wedncsday i th@
interesta of The Church or England

la Canada, and la Rmupîert's Land
and the Northwest.

OFFIClE:

190 St. James St., Montreal.

SUBSCRIPTION:

(Postage in Canada and U. S. iree.)
If paid (strictly in advance)...... $1.50 par an.
OSE YEAR To CLEIRGY......... 1.00 per a,,

ALL. SUSURIPTIOss coutinued, uniess oit.
DERED OTHERWISE before date of expira.
tion or Subscription.

REMITTANCES requested by 'OST-oFi'cE
ORDER, payable Lu L. it. iDAVinuN,outher.
wise at Subscriber's riak.

Receipt acknowledged by change of Label.
If special receipt required, stanped envelope
post card necessary.

In Changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Address.

ADVERTISIN1.
THE GUARDIAN having a LARGE CI1

CULATION thronghout the IMMINION,
will be found one or the best inediums for
advertising.

RATES.
Ist insertion........ Nonpareli. 10c. per line
Each subsequent insertion..... bc.
Three monthe................. .. 75c.
Six months....... ............. $1.25
Twelve months................. 2.00

MABRIAGE andBIRTH NOTICES, 25c. eaci in-
sertion. DEATE NOTICEs Free

OBITDARIES, COMPLINENTARY RESOLU-
TIONS, ADDRESSES, APPEALS, AcKNOw-

LEDOXENTS, and other aimilar inatter, 100,
per line.

Ail Notices mu.i be prepaid.

Addres Correspondence and Communies.

ations to the Editor

P. O. Box 504,

Exchange% ta P. o. Box 1968 , Montreal,
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NEWS AND NOTES.

The Rov. H. B. Restarick, Dean
of Southern California, has writton
.i work on " Lay Readers, thoir -is.
tory, Organization and worc " with
a prefa'ce by the Bishop of Califor-
tia; which Thomas Whittaker wiill
publish imtnodiately.

The windows of a church or dwell-
i h, evhother plain or orna'o, should
certainly be in harmony with their

surroundings. McCausland & Son,
,8 King streot W., Toronto, -whose
specialty is dosigning for and oXecut-.
ing leaded windows, and ornamental
gass of a1l kinds for Churches and
dwellings are in the very best posi-
tion to supply whatover is wanted
in the above linos. It will repay you
to sond tbem particulars of vhat you
mnay require.

I)o you wish to bo happy ? Try
the advice of a bright French woman,
who defines happiness as a " sttte of
occupition, for a dosirable object.
with a sense of continued progress."

Childreil, victims of weak diges-
tive organs, can he cured by K. D.C.

As we hold of Christ, ovon so we
have lim.--Lut her.

NEW BOOKS.
The Young Churchman Co.,

MILWAUKEE, WIS.

" The Church iii the Prayer
Book."

A Layman's brief Review of WoisilO, by
EDWARD Low TEMPLE. M.A., witi an in-
troduction by the Re,. Samusi hiart, D.D.,

Secretary to the House of Bishops.

Cloth,409 pp....................... $1.25 net-

à1 Life of Sei-vice,
O WOMAN's WoRK IN TEE CHURCH,

By Sara Morrill.

Twezty-two letters to> friend-, who aslrod
soune directions about Chureu Work.

iloth pp, 303 ...... $1 net.

C11URCJI 0F ENGIJAND

Temperance Society
PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERANCE CHRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id. St'g.

TuEILLUSTRATEDTEMPERAÑ(EMoNriraL
-ver y imitablie ror use iu Canada: custalning
Serlil Stories by well known Temperance
writers. Blograpiers of " Temperance He-
roes, Past and.Present," with portraits iArti-
cles on the Holy Land; Original Musc, &c.
&c. Id. St'g monthly, postage free.

TiiE YOUNGo CRUSÂDER, a new .Tvvesile pa-
per, comnencei in November, and (judged
from specimen copy), excellent for Bauds oi

Hoe . S. cisiltiren.and others anti sure ta
Proinote interestofmembers,12pp; price kd,
postage extra.

CE. T. 9. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT,
No. 9 Bridge street,

Westminster, Loudon, Eng.
Mrettion thi., paper.

01UR DUMB ANIMALS.

Monthly Organ of the American Humane
Education Society, anti thse Massachusetts
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Anmuais.

Sen t five conts for Sample copies of " OurDumui Aunais."1
Address GEO. T. ANGELL President,

'W-2 19 Milk st., Boston.

CHURCS OF ENGLANT!
sa S. INSTIT U TE,

13 Sergeants' Innu, Fleet St.,
LONDO>T, E. C.

MAGAZINES for 1894.

A MAGAZINE FO CLERGY & TEACIIERS
THE

Church S. School Magazine.
Price Fourpence Monthly.

Post Free Ss. Sd. per annum.
The Thirtieth Volume of the New SerleR

commences with the part for November, 189,
and will contain,amnongst other contribu-
tions :-The Second of a F Ive Years' Course of
Lessons on Bibie and Prayer Book Teaci1ng,
inc ldingTwenty-eightLessons on the New
Testamnent, by tihe 11ev. B. 1), Stveetappie,VI-
car ofSt.Jame', Giloucester. 'Twelve Lessons
on the Old Testament by the Rev. John
Wasgstuinr, Vicar of Christ Church, Maccles-
Sield, Twelve Lessons on the Morning and
Evenlng Prayer by the Rev. Edwin Hobson,
Principal of sî. katiiarinelsTrassing College,
.rottniam. For the rest of tie Contente oi
tie Magazine, ses detailed Progranme.

BURMAN'S PARISH INDEX.

T HE INTERESTS OF THE
CHURCH would be greatly advanced

if her clergy would adopt a simple system:o
inter-parochial notloleation when adherents
remove from one parist ta another, and
would aieo compile a Record of his parish for
the use of a future Incumbent.

Clergymen and others engaged in pastoral
work and visitation are familiar with the
noed of some practical method of recording,
in convenient aind permanent form, the
names of their parishioners, so as ta have
instant access ta detalls, bath as ta unmar-
ried persons and familles, with particulars
as ta sach momber of every household.

Th e Index above named, prepared by the
Rev. W. A. Burman, o Winnipeg, admira-
bly supplies thes wants. It lé or uise atthe
Rectory, and consists of sheets, erforated
and arranied in a Shannon Index Filing
Case, and pr nted ta facilitate the taebulation
of alt necessary information regarding the
members of each fansily (a sheet for a fam-
ily); spaces belag assignea on the sheets for
recording pastoral visite and facto regarding
Ages, Baptisms, Confirmations, Communi.
cants, etc., and atiher n.emorandia as may be
desirable ta note for fu ure use.

A Cipher Code accompanies every Index
for the purpose of faellitatiPg the noting of
memoranda whinh would otherwise be toa
lengthy for entry.

When a family removes ta another parish,
the respective sheet may be taken off fa du.
plicate made] ani forwarded ta the clergy-
man of the parish to which the family goes.
The sheets therefore, answer admirably as
letters of commendation, and convey ali ne-
cessary information regarding this famlly
ta the incoumbent, who will be greatly assiét-
ed, while at the same time the Church is
safe.guarded against loas of members.

Wheu an Incambent removes from the
parish, the Index should be left for the use
or the new incumbent.

Being on a file of this i) ittern new sheets
may be inserted at any Lime in their proper
places, alphabetically, or sheets removed
whenl necessary.

It is ala made In pocket form as described
below.

BURMAN'S PARISIH POCKET
INDEX.

This l a book ofconvenient carryingsize
having iLs leaves Tuled and printed the same
as the Parish Index before descrlbed [for
both familles and unmarried persosL and
isaving tisa leavel Inuexati anti pageti. k'agei
a eit attheea uoftbe book lor ties
ofspcial rarishEvents and aso for reco
ingilermons, Addresses, etc.

WHAT?

The F1IFITEL.' per, reni. illowance on all arrears of
1 Subscription paid during the MONTII or Auousi, and ReneWal in such case,

for ONE DoLLAIR additional. This doos not a1pply to Montreal. Bemit-
tances to b mlade direct to oeice, and not through agonts. Addross

THE CHURCCt GUAltDIAN, P.O. Box 501, Montreal, and rofor

te this notice.

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND TUE METROPOLITAN.

Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A O 0 M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY THE

;REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY TIl.

RIGIIT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Biskop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. The Churci Catecihism the basis throughout.
2. Eacth Season anîd Sunday of the Christian Year lias ts appropriate 1ason.
3. Theru are four grades, Primary Junior, Middle and Senior, aci Suntiday havinP

the saine lesson in ail grades, thus maklng systemnatic and geanerai catechisiing
practicable.

4. Short Scripture reading and texts appropriate for eaci Sunday's lesson.
5. Special teaching upon the Holy Catholic Church (tretetsd historically in six

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical Worsig, and the Hfistory of the Prayer Bou k.
6. A Syuopsis of the old and New Testamen, In tabular formn, for constant reference
7. List or Books for Further Study.
é. Prayers for Children.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars............25c.
Middle Grade ........................... ............... 15c.
Junior Grade ....................................... .15e.
Primary Grade ............................. 6.,

NEM EDITION.
THORO UG]hLY REVISED, WITJH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for usa in both the English and Amorican Churchos.

INTRODUCT'ON BI THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH M.A., D.C.L., Deatn of St. Pauil's.

PREPARATORY NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITIoN BY THE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCI PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 AMtor Place, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.

Ooiinsels For the Newly Con-
PARISE INDEX IN FILING CASE. f rineds

For single persons and 100 familles..U
"150 ' .. 1.7. WITII A MANUAL TO TEIE HOLY

3200 COMMUNION, BY .FN PALMER,

POCICET INDEX. Author of the S. S. Manual.

For ngle persans anti 10 familles.... . Excellent, practical and sound. Can b
200 " .... 1.75 strongly recommended.
300 " ... 2,25 3ublished by tise

Special Sizes Made to Order,
For sale by ail the leading bouksellers. CiturcIL of England Sunday srhoo In-

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, Tono1ITo. stitute, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet st.,
W. DRYSDALE & CO,, MONTEEAL. E. C. ,London.
R. D. RICHARRDSON, WINNIPEG.

E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,
COOPEIR UNION, 4TH AVE., N.Y.

a The Six meuienical Coiun-
cils of the Undivided

Catholie Chureh,."
Six Lectures delivered in 1893, under the

auspices uf the Ciurch Club of New York, by
Rev. E. M. Benson, M.A.; Rev. W. McGar-
vey, B.D.; Right Rev. W.. A. Leonard, D.D.
Rev. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
Elmensdorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. Riley, S.
T.D.

", eCloth, pp. lt ·...-...
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E DUJCATIONAL.

BISIIOP STRACIIAN SCHOOL0

FOR GIRLS.

TORONTO, Onitario.
[EsAturi.slrsun 1867

P i nEr-The Lord lisihop of Toronto.
P»repîares for University Matriciatini.
' ces for resident, pupils, fromin $21 to $252

lier ainniun, Vith Un en tranîce fée of $- Dis-
<out1i for sisters and for dLauîgiLeri*. 4of Clergy-
men. Schtool re opens on

Vednesday, Sept. 5th, 1891.
Apply for Calendar to

MISS GRIER,
-i rLady Principal.

COMPTON LADIES COLLMGE
COMPTON, Quebee.

UmEAT11FUL AND LoVEi.Y IjOCALITY.

HURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
under tiro Direction of the Synod of

Quebec. Re-opens on

WIedniesday3, Sept. 5th. 1894.
Board and thorough English Education

$150 per annum. Usual Extras. Competent
ltaff of Teachers. French by Parlslan Pro-

lessor. Muslc by ProfesEor Dorey,
For Circulars send to REV. G. Il. PARICER,

Hon. Bursar, Compton, Que. .1-6

Trinity College School.
PORT HOPE, ONT.

HEAD MASTER:
ItEV. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A., D.C.L.,

Wlti a staff of Eiglt Assistant 3Masters.
T lE SCBOOL IS NOW IN ITS

Thirtlcth year. The large and hand
some buildings are unsurpassed in tlie Do
minlion.

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculatlon
Examinations of tie Universities tihe En-
trance Exiininations of tle ha and Medical
Schoolv, the Royal Miltary College, etc. Spe-
clal atelt Ion is also gîven to preparation for
Coin Ierci pursulîs.

Te scool promiss Include upwards of! 0
acres ot land, which alford spaclous groinds
for play and exercise. A large and sutan-
Ual ( innasium and winter playroom has
recently been erected.

Fees, $210 per ainmili.
Twenty Bursariles ($120 per annunm ach) for

the sons of the Caiidlaii Clergy.
For icoipy of the School Calendar apply to

hie Ilead Maister. 42-3in

DAVENPORT SCHOOL.
A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Pori iand Manuor, St. John,N.B.

I >vley atid Hitallifil Locallty. Boys Eli.
clitle for Collego anîd Business by an,

Excellent Staif of lesident Masters.

SNyeini Attention pbiald toi Religiona
and Mtiorals.

Visitor-THIEILolD BisrOP orF FitEDER.iToN.
Warden-REV,'Jo0 M. DAvE,'OlRT, M.A.,

Oxford
TEiR;s.-Boarders,:$200.00; Day Scliolars,

$15 per anntum.
Tie year is divided Into tliree terms:

licIIAELMAS TER.-Froin first Mouday in,
September to December 20.

LENT TE'r 'u.-From January tL to tho Fri
day before Palm Sunday.

TIiNiTY TERm.-Fron the second Mufondiy
alter Easter to end ofJun;e.

The Sobool possesses all thre latest improve.
ments iii dormitories, bathrooms, lieating,
electric lighting and sanitary arrangement s.

The pupis enjoy the Lise of a good gymnîa-
siiii, well laid cricket and lawn tennis
grounds and eleven acres of grass land for
football and oiher sports.

Return ticecots are issied for tie stiorier
loliuiays by the Iiitercolonial and Canladian
Pacile Railways at greatly "educed rates.

For particulars apply to Warden or Rend-
master. t.-8m

EDUCATIONAL.
Futll Fniglishi Conjrýe,BISHOP F ailEiigii e

STRACHAN a ipc
t°'"^

IIISS QIZ3.

FoR Wykehain Hall, Toronto.

YOUNo LADIES. school Be'0pen on
1EDNESD)A Y. 5h1 Sepf., 1894.

DUNHAM LADIES' COLLEGE
1)UNiiAM, Que.

A CiiURCHi ScUîooh Foit TilE IIiiiiER

ElCATION oF YouNo LAhlEs
AND GIRLS.

P'Il:sinErT-The Lord lîsiop of Montreni.
Ilomu lfe a marked characteristie of the

Inîstlltitloi.
stECiAL ATTENTION GIVEN To FitENcIt.

e-openîs Wedinesdaly. Sept. 12.
1894.

Terns moderate.
For particulars apply to

REV. N. A. F. BOU RNE,
2-10 lPrlincipal.

BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,'

Church..
Furnishings

20 ¢a tue & o,.
20 Uniersity St., Mont real

OUR COMMUNION WINE,

st, Augustine.
REGISTEILED.

OSHAWA, ONT. Chosen by tho Synod of Niagara and Ontarlo
i for use in bath Diocesles.

Under the Charge of The Sisters of Cases of i dozen boUles.............$4.50

St. John The Divine. caser of 2dozen haif bottles..........5.50

Visitor-The Lord Blshop of Toronto. F B Ona o
For Terms and Particulars, apply toe IItANToD Ot Cn.

The Sister in Charge: Sole General and Export Agents.

Or to The Sisters of St. John The Divine.
ajor SB.dToronto.ra r, oari.

BISH1OP STEWART
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.

HoME PRIVILEGES.

SC HOOL

EXTENSIVE GROUNDS.

Personal Listruetion and Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND HEALTHFUL.

Address
Caxo.v Di1'IDSOJ- W.71 ..

RECTOR, Frelighsburg, P.Q.

CIIURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEHI LL,

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Establisied by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova
Sectia, and the Synod of the Docese of Fredericton.

CriAiRMAN, Board of Trustees.............THE BiSHoP oF NOVA SCOTIA.
LADY PRINCIPAL..................MISS MACHIN.

With a Staff of Th rteen Assistants.
THE NEXT TERM of this Institution bogins on the First

Seplember, 1894. For Calondar and Forms of application for ad-
mission anply to DR. HIND, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

" cH U R Ci 4** GIUAR DI AIN"
If you would have the most complete and detailed account of CHURCEB

MATTERS throughout THE DOMINION, and also information in regard
to Church work in the United States, England and elsewhore.

Subscription per annum (in advance) ............... $1.50
Address, L, H. DAVIDSON, Editor and Proprietor

¡PIANos ýE
Tho recogniizod Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

BRItiMort. Washington. New York

WILLIS & CO.,
Sole Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street. - MONTREAI,

Harrington's

Tubular

Chimes.

Tubular Bello are harmonions, pure
and sweet, cost iuch less than ordinairy
balls, require no specially constructeud
tower.

Writo for prices.
CASTLE & SON,

Stained Glass & Church Furnishings,
MONTREAL.

RIXYERELLM
cATALOG E WITH OVER 2OO TESTIMONIALS,
ROBB ENGINJERI G COMPANY LTD,

Bolo Agents Maritime Provines and Quebee.

MoShane BeH Foundry.
Finent Grade of Bells,

Ohinie and Peast for nuRoBrs,
ooLLEoIU, Towiit OLocr, *~

az àwaranted; ast aeaIon
*~ed end f or pNie md caies
MoBEÀ.NIC 00., BÂLTMOBA

Md,.. 8. Mention this paper.

BLYMYER ANUFACTURNG CO

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Favorably known to the public sinct
1826. Church Cha el, School. FireAlar
and other bela; aiso. Chimes and Peals

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRi
Bella for Churebes, Chines, Srhool.
rire Alarm of Pure Cpperad T
.MtiçlV arranled. Cataloguescfl t I.ea

ADU7EN & .MCinucinnati.

BELLS! BELLS!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Bells.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

Catgoes & Ltimae »fee.

JourN TA-YLoR &Co. are founders of the moSt
noted Rings of Bells which have been cast, indu-
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
a Peal of 12 (largest in the world), also the famous
Great Paul weihing16-tOs14wt 2-gr. -lbs.

J0H11 TAYL.OR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, Eng.land.

THE .AGEil täl1LbntAr.Ni MANUFACTURING

CHURCH BELLS
BUnd for Pr e a'e

" The Layman "; His PriestlY
andl Executive Functionis.

An important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
Boggs D.D. Price 10c,

T. WHITTAKER
New York.


